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DEVOTED EXCLUSIVELY TO LIVE STOCK INTERESTS.V d i . I . W o o d w a r d ,  O k la h o m a ,  M a y  1S0B. N o .  2.

Two LiveH.
Two bfkbot were bor.i Iq the •Mfsame town 

On the very Mine bright day.
They iauirtaed and cried In their aaother'a aruia 

In the very eelfMme way.
And both were pure and Innocent 

A> falUn# flake* o f snow.
But one of them lived in (he terraced house 

And one in the street below.

Two children played in the selfsame (own. 
And the children both were fair,

But one had curia brushed sipopth fuid round 
'  The other bad tangled hair.
The children both up apaou^

As other children rrow,
But one o f them lived in tHo'jIhrraced house 

And one In the street below*

And one was wedded and
heaHfa
Iovm;

te town.

The othor saw thronab the curtains* part 
The w^rid where her sister moved.

And one was smilins, a happy bride.
The other knew oare and woe.

For one o f them lived in thu (terraced bouse 
And one In tbe street below..

Two women lay dead In tb«' selfsame town. 
And one had,tender oare;

Tbe other was left to die alone 
On her pallet all thin and bare.

And one had many to netirn her iosa.
For the other few tears would flow.

For one had lived in tbe terraced house 
And one In the street below.

I f  Jesus, who diod for rich and poor,
I n wondrous, holy love.

Took both the sisters-in bis ajmss 
And carried them above.
Then ail the dtVerenoe vanishod quite. 

For in heaven none would know 
Which o f them lived in the terraced housh 

And which in tbe street below.

THE LEAHE qUEHTfON NETTLED.

The Waintaaent, (4ev. Reafrow aad the 
Lacal CattlteMeH Maet arid Ad> > 

Jaat all DHfrraarea.

8o much hnx been said an^ writteB 
concerning* the big Waggoner lease, 
that a report of its satiafaetory settle
ment cannot fail to b »  of interest to 
the reader.

Of coarse it nrould have suited the 
sensation-loving daily press better to 
have had a geheral-scrinimage between 
the cattlemen, with half of them dying 
and the other half still blazing away in 
regulation oow-boy style with tl^eir 
long toms, at every other cattleman 
within winchester range.

The trouble might indeed have reach
ed a se^us staj^ had it not been

for the great good sense of all parties 
directly at interest.

Early last week, Uncle Dan Wag
o n e r ,  one of the wealthiest cattlemen 
in 4merica^*His son, W. T. Waggoner, 
the lessee of all the school sections in 
the counties of Woodward, Day and 
Roger Mills, his ranch boss, j .  K. Rob
erts, and his former superintendent 
and general manager, W. Hv Port- 
wood^'came up from the lower country 
to investigate the causes of the sensa
tional reports afloat regarding their
lease of the school lands.

Upon their arrival ^ e y  ware liospi- 
tabty welcomed l>y' our people and in
stead of being confronted with . wit: 
bhesters, as reported they would be, 
they were mot by friendly assurances 
of good will.

They immediately had the l(K*al cat
tlemen send word to the pasture men 
of the county and a conference was 
held. The broad spirit of fairness 
which ever prevails betwwn Jnen en
gaged a life time in cattle^raising per
meated every discussion of the ques
tion. There was a6 war talk. There 
was no bad ,b)ood. The Waggoners 
were surprised to And the ranges heav
ily stocks. They are too thoroughly 
posted in their business to over stoek 
a range, knowing that it means an all 
aronnd loss.

The situation was viewed as it actu
ally existed and plans of arranging the 
matter rio aw to avoid a loss to tha 
Waggoner people wore discussed pro 
jind con. In order to arrive at a better 
understanding the Ooyernor of thie 
Territory aas wired and His Excellen
cy promptly reponded by coming in 
person to Wootfward, accompanied, 
not by his adjutant general with bayo
nets,.but by his attorney general^, Ij) 
dispose of any knotty legal problem 
which might be presented.

On Saturday an ageement was reach
ed, which provided that 1̂1 the school 
sections in Woodwanl^rounty be taken 
by the pasture men here at t̂he same 
rate of lease paid by Mr. Waggoner; 
that all school sections enclosed in Day 
copnty be taken,by the fence owqers 
on the same terms, while all not en- 
closed be taken by Mr. Waggoner. 
No action was taken in regard to Roger 
Mills county.

Mr* Waggoner has showed himself 
fair minded in every respect. He nat

urally desirtid to increase his range, as 
he has immense herds which require an 
increase pasturagt*. He is conversant 
W'ith tbe rights of others however, and 
irespeets them oven when he has the 
power to cause them untold loss.

On the other haiul, the itasture men’ 
who have taken up the ranges hen* 
have constructed fences at a heavy 
cost, whit'h would absolute loss in 
case the lease privileges" had Iret'U in
sisted upon.' They also m*oguiz(Hl tho 
right of Mr. Waggoner to bid fqr ilie 
lands and were willing to assume his 
lease obligations to savq- liim from 
losjt. H ^  the mm^iofls by^u^ 
by Waggmte^ pl'ior to tnaking the 
higdeaae, affairs would have assumed 
a wholly different form and no cl 
of intereflts would have arisen.

Roth sides to the controvemy have 
shown themselves gentlemen of rare 
judgment, cool headed and willing to 
do the fair thing in every way by each 
other. ‘ »

local cattlemen for their courteous, 
business like negotiations.'

Everyone iuteresttHl in the stock bus-* 
iness in western Oklahoma should ̂ i t e  
in making the Oklahoma Live Stock 
Association an active factor in the de
velopment of their interests, and all 
siich problems ip the fnturri will be 
solved before they put in an appear
ance.

Wheat Calterr (I) tm the

aalx J

' The Amarillo NoiihweM ia a valued 
exchange in thfd city and its remarks 
approvetl herewith iare so oomiieiHi- 
able that, thtw merit more tha 
i i^  atti^rioK^ The great plauw 
try c l Texas reeemblw in 
western Kansas and eastern Colo^thi. 
They were createtl for a purpeie ând , 
after being taught that purpose hy~ 
experience the people are profiting by

The Panhandle was first boomed aa

Gov. Renfrow’ ’s presence show’ed a

a wheat country and it was a great 
mistake. 3V  NmUmout was Um  first

desire on his part to adjust matters, 
and by his action the school fund is 
tho gainer. He has done his full duty 
in the matter and no blante attaches to 
him. His presence here and the inter
est he manifested is highly commend
able, and he bore away with him the 
kindliest regards of all concerned.

Not the least important factor by 
any means in arriving at the satisfac
tory conclusion wris the disinterested 
work of .fudge Hammock, who repre
sented the local interests in the Wag
goner conferences. The high chariic- 
ter apd unswerving decision of pur
pose of Judge Hammock combined 
with his tit l̂esM efforts to effect a fair 
adjustment and protect the priority 
fights df the men who have paid taxes 
ami built up this country for the past 
two years, cannot fail to be fully ap
preciated by them.

The Waggoner lea.se, about which so 
much froth has foamed, will no longer 
be the ba.sis of senseless fake reports. 
The whole affair is settled, and thatt '
too', in a peaceable manner.

The sections not taken by the pa.st- 
►ure men will be sub-leased to others if 
takers wish them.

Too much credit cannot be given the 
Waggoner people for their gentleman
ly actions in the matter; nor to the

psrar on the plains to openly .^admit 
and declare the truth o f this,three
years ago and many were offended aU 
the time, thinking such declaration
would ruin the country. Bat when

h * • -they saw hundreds o f well to do fann
ers sell their farms ia the east aad\ 
come here and lose their all ja fafferi- ' 
meats with wheat, their mdutlis were\ 
soon closed. If the Psnhniirttd o f 
Texas had as it were, never saw the 
first grain of seed wheat, it would be 
a more prosperous country today by a 
hundred per cent. I f  the settlers who 
first came had invested in eattle in
stead of so much wheat, eto., many of 
them would not be compelled to retoro 
to their native state or county penai- 
jesH and those who remained would he 
in much better circumstance. Sveiy 
one has come to realise now that this

V it

are now scattered among thq fanners in
Ifbniiches of from 25 to 150 Mid those, 

who have them arc becoming thrifty 
and prospenms, and as they prosper, 
Amarillo is gradually growing more 
substantial. '

i

Packers’ purchases for April show 
that they had a busy month, qetwith*- 
standing the lighter supply o| cattle 
coming to market. The loss In din 
quarter was made up by handsome' 
gains in the slaughter of hflffs and 
sheep, there being 23,970 imeep 
and W,147 more jtheep killed Jdiirfilg 
April than during the Santo mobth. huH 
year*—A'. C. JotmMl.



. L'’V1 Mteck-ftHrf.
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V  HiiUM» tlu) eMtAtĵ bnifî nt of livv Ht4M<k
t <ppod^iou iu o(ir,country there lia+<, 

without doubt, b t ^  a vant amount of 
alipahod work dune in the handlitiK 
and feeding: of the different kinda^^ 
Mtouk kept by fannera. In the early 
'dayH hofl:M were raiaed on alMuit half 
elcjver and half corn, and cattle were 
'vaiaed oil irraaa, liny and corn; after 
tht' nortbVeat waa fully oiHUied for 
airri’ '̂ulfunil pnaluction, corn waa 
 ̂made to take the leading: plmn̂  oli the 
Hat aa ftiod for live at<M*k; it ia a,rich, 
Mtiniulatihg: food for live aUn̂ k and it 
haabeeu uaed, we may a"ay,‘ox<;lnaively, 
in the production of thbuaanda of hoffa 
and mainly in the pnaluctioh of many 
thoitaanda beef cattle and mutton 
aheep. Irately there „haa been a<Mm* 
chaufrt* in feelinK anions live atm'k 
produoera in reference to the matter of 
feediiifr any kind of live atourk with t<M» 
free a hand on corn aloin*’., liately it 
l>egina to dawn upon the mibda of live 
producera ifenerally, that all kinda of 
Htoek ougrht to have a variety in the 
way of food ajidL with a fair amount of 
INiinalakthg:, a variety can la* provided 
and pven with about aa little ti-ouble 
and coat aa a aiiifrle article like-corn 
can be fed continuoualy. During: the 
paat (Top aeaaon'milliona of buahela of 
wheat have Imm fed to live at(M*k in 
different portiona of the country; thia 
kind of feed haa Imhui chiefly to hojra, 
and fermera in different porti(»na of 
the cunnti’y have realized eloae around 
one dollar per buahel for the wlu;at 
they uaod in thia way. Aa a matter of 
(M>urae, any'kind of live at<N*k will - eat 
wheat aa readily aa hotfa do, but, like 
food of any other kind, w jk^r ahould 
only lie fed in a~way t<> make variety, 
^ id  the (lueation aeema to be aa yet 
whether it will |>ay' to ateam or aoak 
it for-ato(‘k food. We ai*e of the opin
ion tliat where a party ia well aituated 
for aoaking thia kind of irrain it w(uild 
pay well to take thia c(mrae with it be
fore feeding: it to any kind of at(M*k. 
It haa now been aettled that it ia, un
der ordinary couditiona, far l»etter to 
feed wheat to live atock on the farm 
than to aell it at forty, to Hfty centa 
per buahel to be ahip{>ed to tlie (Train 
marketa. 8eventy-flve yeara ag:o it 
would have been thou((ht to )k> a ain- 
ful waate of human To<m1 to have fed 
to live atock in any portion of the 
(‘ountr>’ aa then aettled: but now, in 
our day, new idt'aa are c(Mniii(T into 
vojniu and now principle^ ai’e lieiufT in
troduced in all branchea of trade, tmf- 
tic and pnaluetion. New kinda of 
(Train, new kinda of (rmaa, new kinda 
of forafp' plants have (‘ome ahmg: 
with tlie reat. Ainoiifr all the iu‘W 
(rraaMi*a and foiwjre planta that have 
l>een brou(rht intu public notic«> dur- 
in(f the la^d^lRo years, alfalfa easily 
hohla froilt rank. Ita faun* aa a foi*a(P‘ 
plant haa b«M*oniu wideapri'ad and it ia 
Hteadily ifrowing:. În the priMluction 
of l>eef, |K>rk or mutton it anawera 
the doubh* purpose of fatteniii(T the 
aiiimalH fed with it at a rapid rate 
and of kuppl^iuiT the uiHMled amount 

f(»ra|tc at tlto same time, and when 
1 ^ 1 1  aid in (rroyth it - is a atm* crop. 
Kveii under a severe drouth in our cli- 
iiiate it will yield fr«»m two to three 
oropg ill each year, pnalucing: one and 
a half tons at em'h crop. It ia of the 
utmost iniportanoe that it 1h* cut in 
«ver>’ eaae at exactly the rig:ht stag:e of 
growth kud that it be eured in exactly 
the right manner. These (M>ndrtionai

. s- >

bein(j '̂ Hv(h1 up to rig:idly, we hold' the 
opinion that there ia no other kind of 
animal f(MMl that equala it in value. 
Live at(H*k of every kind *ia extrava- 
(Tantly fond of it and it ia t^ual or 
superior to any other ftKal in the poul
try y^rd. It canJi ê cut and aoaked in 
warm water duriii(T the ̂ ^ntel* aeaaon. 
It m*eds a gyasl averag:e soil, on a 
sandy or (fraveHjj  ̂ aubaoil, as each 
plant sends a tap root to a depth of 
twenty fc(d 1k*1i»w the surface.

We have been moved to tivat • this 
l>articular subject at the present time 
for the purpose of enfoixdii(f the fact 
that beef, |M>rk and mutton can 1m> 
pnaliiced tn full supply for home con
sumption in any state in the American
union; if the farmers of (IreJiLBritian ̂ 0 ,
heretofore have l>een al)Te to buy corn 
in our country and ship it to their 
farms for feeding: lK*ef^ cattly, ho(fs 
and mutton aheep, and supplementjpg 
thia with the purchase of all our tlax 
s(*(.*d cake, for the pur|M>se of keeping 
their farm animals in.(To(Ml condition, 
aui*ely the fai*mei*a in any (mil of our 
country can affonl t<> supply them
selves with th(‘se. same articles to a 
aufllcient extent to (‘liable them to pro
duce an ample supply of meat at least 
f(»r home use. In,this (snim*ction- we 
must ur(Te the |M>int that then* is uoth- 
ing more imiM>rtMnt than having an 
ample supply <tf pim* water for every 
kind of farm st<K*k in summer and 
winter, and in the next place have 
st(M*k of every_kind well protected from 
summer heat and winter st«*nns.-^ 
hicii Hxiierhueni Station Itulletin.

They Knew Vn.
The eastern newspapers, without an 

ex(^ption, are sure that the ieereaiied- 
price of beef ia wholly due to the ma- 
nipnlaiions of the western packers, 
and that all the ,iyigures that can be 
given as to the shurtu(Te in the supply 
of cattle and the high prices they 
bring at the,stock yards has nothing at 
all to do 'with it. "'Tiie organized 
greed of Uie tnonopoliats" is a conven
ient subject to harp on as long as the 
cause of complaint lies away off in the 
western wilds, about w’lilcirtliose wrl- 
tera know alKUit as much as they do of 
tlie interior ufTHii-s of Kamscliatka. 
The average eastern new'spaper writer 
is imbued witii an opinion liiat tliere 
is* very little in tiiis country that is 
worthy of serious consideration beyond 
tile doings and opinions, the needs 
and the possessions of tlie narrow strip 
of country east of the Alleglienyuiotiii- 
tains. lie  lias about as intelligent a 
conception of what a stock range really 
is as he iius of the extent of one of 
tlie iMUianza wheat farms of tlie north-
WjBht.

The priMilotion of wheat as well as 
of breadstulT is a western industry. 
.V hillside farm of New England bears 
about the same relation to a cattle 
ranch or a bonHn/.w wiieat farm as the 
narrow ideas o f  these writers do to tlie 
real merits of the (piestions they pro
fess to discuss. They look upon tbe 
west merely as a kitchen for tiie egSft, 
and nothing short of a strike rgainst 
their domineering practices will awak
en them to a proper realization of the 
real ooiulition existing. XL it were 
possible to carry an examination far 
enougii it would probably be shown 
tliat the packers are making (rood 
money right along, and that tliey are 
not losing any margin of profits from 
the present condition o.f the cattle 
market; init it is folly ' to attempt

them a 5-yeiirdeny the facts shown by * the could 
ligures of the markets day by dav anil*--f(M* a >ipnug chicken, 
to charge the distressing increase of 
priebs of beef tp.'unw’arranted causes

rooster

altogetlier.  ̂ }
Before many months these people 

will opmi their eyes to tlie fact tlmt 
the west is in busine^ for Itkelf-and 
that it will no lunger be compelled to 
liave tlie measure of its resources reg
ulated by the eastern Yardstick. The 
settiement of the silver (inestion will 
give the world a ditferent idea of the 
ability of the west to look after its own 
interests.—A'. C. Jonvnal.

' (’liew Better Beef.

Wieliilu Daily Kajilv,

Tlu* ((uestion lias (d'tcn been asked 
wliy im* all of our fine corn fed steers 
sliipp(‘d to (*Hst(*rn markets and wliv 
do w'est(*rn p«?dpl(* eat all the old eali
ner eowA’.; buU* and sta(fs-whili* east
ern dudes and dmlesses are jM*rmitt(*d 
to eat all of our tine bei*f cattle.

That is a ({Uestion that lias n(*v(*r 
lH*en satisfactorily answered. It is 
som(*tinu*s clainu'd tliat these lK*tt»*r 
grad(*s of cattle are ship(H*d lx*caus(* 
theit* is more |Muinds of nuint to gi*(*ss 
weiglit than in the common(*r (Trades 
of (*attle, Imt the fact tliat tlu* lower 
(Ti’ad(*s usually m*1I at shipping pric(*s 
is a sntllcient answVr to this uttempt(*d 
explanation.

A lM*tter answer would be that west
ern iM*oide do not know what good 
l>eef,,is. hence they will buy the (*heai>- 
er grades.

Speaking of this ((Uestion .vesterday 
Mr. Wallaei*. maiiHirer of the Whitta
ker packing Imust*, said: “ I never 
aould tell wliy the best (Trades of b(*ef 
eimld ii(*t Im* sold iu.. Wichita, and we 
pro|M>se t(( find out w)u‘th(>r the tinest
(jiiality of lH*ef rannot Iu* sold liere.

“ We now liave in oiir e(K»h*r some 
luu'ves tliat wdd In Kansas ( ’ity 
as ex|M>rts. Tliat is, th(*y are of the 
same lot and just like the ones ft*d liy 
myself and sold in Kansas ( ’ity as ex
port (*attle.

“ There are a (TimhI many-tkiii(Ts 
alxuit the luM'f luisiness tliat coiisuin- 
ers do not understand. Now, A r  in- 
staiiee, HUp()OH(* a nu‘diiiin cow sells 
for 2 cents a |MUind and an ex|M>rt 
st(u*r M*IIs for tl (*ents, tliere are a (T«M>d 
many |M*ople who snp|>os(* tliat nu*at 
of the Vxi>ort stfM*r would sell on„ the. 
bl(M*k for tiiree tinu's as much as the 
2-eent cow.

“ Tliis is a mistake. We sell com
mon (T rad es  lu*ef at o 1-2 to (i 1-2 cents 
at wh(desale, while (t«nm1 medium 
brings 7 to 7 1-2 cents. Now we efnild 
just ns w(*ll affoixl to sell the sides of 
th(*s«* line export steers for 8 1-2 to 
II 1-2 (‘eiits a |M>und.

Tile ivnson this is the case is that a 
in(‘diuni cow wiildrt'ss aluMit 4d {Mmiids 
to the lOU gross weiglit, while we now 
have the (*Ri*cas8es of five stet*rs in 
our cooler that dress(*d "i9 (MUinds.
* ‘-^Tliat, you 8t*e, is only alNxit 2 (tents 

(llfferen(te in tine and (’ommon lu*t*f. 
Wlien you (To.to your Imtcher and buy 
a boil or roast • of ,(*Qmmon lK*ef, say 
for a (iuart(»r, .'i cents inor(*^wouId 
tlic finest lu'ef. •

“ There is just as nineli differonce 1n 
tlie in(*at of Ihemt ex|)ort steel's and 
common cows’ meat as tliere is lu*- 
tween a spring chicken and an old 
roost(»r, and when |H*ople luyonie ae- 
enstomed t(» a fine ((uality or l>eef you 
could no more palm off oi^lhoni eom- 
luon beeAfor a flue <(uality than you

“ We are going to try tlie (‘xpcri- 
iiieiii of first-class beef on tin* \Vichit-i 
market and lind out whether tlient is a 
d(*mmid f(*r it. If we lind there is We. ' 
will make a market h(*re for the best 
grad(* of eorii-ted stt*(?rs.

• loco ami ItK KffcetH.
hutilMH-k Texas Lemlcr.

lsH*o is growing (»n the I’iains in 
great almndanee again this year. 
Tli(‘ IsM'o plant grows in a buneli 
alu)ut the size of the crown of an ordi
nary Imt and is rank, green .and ten- 
d(*r. Its blossom is blue in e(dor. It 
is a nuisance to stockmen, for while 
horses which have nev(*r tasted it, will 
leave it untouched so long as the grass 
is g(Hsl, W(K* be to the horses whieli 
have H(*<|uired a -taste for it, for they 
will, not touch tlie grass as long as 
th(*re is any hwo in sight. The loco 
habit is as bad for liorses as tlû  strong 
drink halut is for men. It mins. 
th(*iii. It seemingly affects the brain, 
an(Tni(*~h«»Tse whirh i*ats it, gets stiff 
in tin* jo in th a s  little use of his nfus- 
eles and is f(M>lisli. Wlieii y(Mi go to 
lead him he is as liable to run back
wards as he is to go forwanl, and 
shows many syiin>toiiis of the stranjre 
plant's effeetsdii his brain. Often ,> 
i(M*<M*d h(*rs(* will stand fift(*i*n minut(*s 
over a tnmgh lK*f(*n* heean (f(*t sutli- 
eient eontnd over his nerves to st(M»p 
down and drink. The l(»eo plant has 
lu*en M*nt t(» eli(*iiiists for analysis, but 
HO far nothing alMUit if has lM*eii dis- 
<*oven*d that is (Kiisomms or injurious 
to stock, yet the fact remains that it is 
the niiiMitum (»f hors(‘s and when oik( 
(mee'^ic((uirt*s the habit of eating it. 
it W(*omes a mania—an iiieurable dis- 
(*as(* witli him, and tliough he may Im> 
placed wh(*re h<* will g(*t no mon* (»f it, 
he will never rc(*over. Men win* have 
'pastur(*H can proti*et their Innxes, 
but where the hyrses roam at lnr(r(*, 
there is tronlde.

I ■
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Kew laascH Made.
Tim lands in the Wichita reservati(ni 

and alHo in the lar(Tt*r Kiowa and <’o- 
man<*he res(.*î ’ation have 1mh*ii h*ased 
for another year. Home days ji(to it 
was Hiinoiuieed at the interior depart
ment that the Indian iqTents on tln-se 
res(*rvations had lu'cn notifl(*d to iii- 
■Vtfe bids from eattlemei] for the (miz- 
ing priviIe(T(*s on th(*se lands. Y(*ster- 
day it was stat(Hl that the s(*eretai*y 
had dwided not to wait ̂ longer Ax- 
bids, but to renew the leaseK of last 
year for another-yi*ar at the old rate. 
This (rives the land to Dan Wag(T(Xier 
and his Hss4u*intes for six (*ents an acre. 
Iiiasimieh as the Kieka|M>o lands have 
to 1m* o|M*ned fot- settlement it is just 
as wt*ll tliat thes(* leases were i-eifew(*d 
and the iM-neflts eixitinuedunt.il neaivr 
tlie date for a |M»ssihle “ o|H*ning.”

Haw t« Stir l.p Trade.
First lKH(k a(T(mt—“ How’s Ixisi- 

n(*ssT”
iW^ond IxMik H(Tent—“ Immense.”
“ It is mighty dull with me. How- 

do you stir up trade?”
Wlien the lady of tlie Ikxisc (*(xiies 

to the door I always alsk for her hu.s- 
band, and if she says he’s not in, 1 
start to go. remarking tliat the h<M>k I 
have for sale is for gentlemen (xily.”  

“ Then do you take your departure!”  
‘ ‘Yes; hu  ̂I sell a copy of the hook

fl rst, ”

' K

f )
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Lut(* Lund Ofllco Killing.

Î Ê AK'̂ ^MKNT Of/TME INThUilOK,
<iENKKAL LAND OFFR'E., * T

WASniNMiToN, (\, Maivli 23/i»i)5r -

/  Ueyister» aud Iteceivcru, I ’nitcd SlyteH 
Laud Ojjit'c/ , / * . . .

(tKNTi^iMEN: Your • attfutioii is
railed to the provision of an art of* N k
( ’ongf'ess, H|)proyed December 29,1894, 
entitled, “ An ac*f to amend Heetioi|,3of 
aw art to withdraw certain public lands 
fnnn private entry, and for other pur- 
|M)ses, approve<l March second, ei>rh- 
teen hnudi*ed aiul eighty-nine.”  Sec
tion .'1 of the act of March 2, 1889, (2T> 
Stats., 834), reads as follows:

That whenever-it shall be made to 
api>ear to tin; rt»|fister jnid receiver »»f 
any public land office, under such rejf- 
ulations as the Secretarj’ of the Inte
rior may prescribe, that any settler 
U4M>n the public domain under existini f̂ 
law. is unable, by reason of a total or 
I)artial destruction or failure of crops, 
sickness, or other unavoidable casu- 
ality, to secure a support for himself, 
hei*self, or those dei^mdent Uin'm him 
•>r her unon the lands scdtleu ■ uism, 
tlw*n sucii repster and receiver may I 
t^ant to sucdi settler a leave of ab- 
^*nce from the claim upon which he | 
f>r she has filed, for a perunl not ex-1 
cetalinf? one year at any one time, and 
such s«*ttler so jrrantwl leave of ab
sence shall forfeit no rig'hts !»>' rensiai j 
of sai<l alisence; l*ivnded, That the| 

, time of such actuaD absence shall not 
Ik* deducted from the actual resilience 
mjuiced by law. *

And the provision added thereto by 
the amendaton.’ a<*t is as follows:

That if any such settler has hereto- 
fiwe forfeiteif his or her entrj’ for any 
i»f said reasons, such person shall be 
iwrmitted to make entr>’ of not tp ex- 
ceeil a quailer section uiam any public 
land subjeid to entry under the lamie- 
steail law. and to perfect title to the 
same unae'r the .same conditions in 
every resp»H*t as if he had not maiie 
the tomier entry.

No party will lie entitle«l to make a 
second entr>- under this act, unless his 
former entry is cancelled for any of 
the causes named, arising' Indoii* De- 
cemlier 29, 18544.

The applicant for such isisition to 
make second entry i»-ill lie n*quir<*d to 
tile in the district land office Imviui; 
jurisdiction over the land he desires to 
enter, ai\, applicatum for a s|>ecific 
tract of land, and to submit testimony 
to consist of his own affidavit,_corrob- 
orated by the affidavits of disinterested 
witnesses, e.xecuteil bidofi^tlie reffister 
or re<*eiver or some officer in the laud 
district usitiK a seal andjiUthopwd to 
administer «>aths, settiiif^ forth in detail 
the facts on which he relies to support 
his application, and which must lx* 
sufficient to satisfy the rejrister and 
rec4fiver, who are enjoined to exercise 
their best and most •careful judg- 
nient in the inatU‘r, that his form
er enti*y was in fact forfeited by’rea
son of his inability, causisl by total or 
liartial destruction or failure of crops,

- .sickness, <h- (Wher unavoidable ca.sual- 
ity, to secure a suj>port/for himself or, 
those dei>endent upon him, upon the 
land S4>ttled upon.

The facts to be shown embrace the 
following, vi/,: .

1. The chaiwter and date of the 
entry, date of establishing. residence 
u|M>n the land, and-what improvem«ytits 
were made thereon by the applicant.

2. How much land was odtivated 
by the applicant, and ̂ for what period 
of. time.''.

3. In 'case of failure or injury to 
 ̂ (M’Q jt^wh^I crops failed or were injured

or, destmyed, to what extent, ami the 
cause thereof^*. ■
'4. In case of sickness, what dlscast* 

o r  injury', and Ao. w)iat extent the
fi-»nu

continuing upiftir the land, and if prac
ticable a certificate^ from a reliable 
physician should l>e furnished 

3. In cast* of “ other unavttidable 
cn.'viiality,”  the character,;'^cause and 
extent of such casuality, an‘d its effect 
upon the land or the claimant.

G. In each case full particulars 
u|K)n which intelligent action may be 
based by the register anti receiver.

Tlu* foregtung is intended tt> indicate 
what facts shoultl be set ft>rth in the* 
retjuiretT athdavits, leaving With the 
register ami receiver of the several 
district offices, the duty t»f making ap
plication .of the law tt> the jtarticular 
cases presented. * *_  ̂ '

I f th^ applicatitm made by any 
party All stip|M>rt of the applicatitm 
underWit^ a*ct is safifaetttry tt> you, 
ytm wilryilhm' him tt» make entry as 
in tWher t^ses. Very resiM*ctfully;

S. W..jjA.MttKErX. 
('tmimissittner.

Apprttvetl: lloKE Smith, St*c'y.

B A R B L E S S  WIRE FENI

B. T. McDo n a l d ,
; President.
T. F. FAKMKK,

ViceU'resident.

f.IERRY CROWLEY, Cattle. 
! SALEW IEN: T. F. FARMER, Cattle.

iJ . B. CROWLEY, Hogs. _

r  ■*' .
W. O. M ILLER,

i" Bec’y and Trea*.
E. 1‘ . BOSWELL,

Scc’y and Troas-

\

THE McDONALD-CROWLEY-FARMER GO.,
4

ive Stock

How to CLalJd One Het Cilven N«t-
Ufeotion.

Many..thoughtful farm t^ of)ject to 
ftarbed wire, as each yew  serious acci
dents to stock result/from its use. 
Where sheep and hp^, however, are 
pastured, the plain /wire needs be 
put close together below or ttie ani
mals will press them apart and crawl 
^throngh, especially when the posts 
-|are located from 13 to 16 feet apart. 
This can be oTercome by the plan 
shown in the sketch. Set the posts 14 
feet apart, and put on the usual nuin-' 
her of wires. With No. 13 wire cut 
into the proper length, wrap one end 
around the top wire, then wrap once 
|Closely aroudd the next one, and so on 
until the bottom is reached,, placing 
three of these cross wires (a) l>e_tween 
each post. The manner of doing this

/ . ■ A *

nommission Merchants.
^ M A R K E T  REPORTS FURNISHED FREE'qO'

Corrrs|M>ndcncc pixunptly attended .to. All consignments receive person
al attention T*f members flic firm.
- Rkfkkkm 'K:—National Hank of Commeive, Kansas City; Pleasant HiU
Ruining Co., PlcHipint Hill, MisMturt. Telephone 2303, i

ItOOMti SS: A N D  i.W S 'W < 'K  E X V lIA y O K , K A N S A S  C IT Y , MO.

HOG C H O LER A  R E M E D Y .

.a., . Jk. — .a..

iMPRovsn winK fexck.

is shown more clearly in the sketch 
above. To keep the wires eipially dis
tant. saw notches one inch deep in a 
hardwooil board the distance apar^ 
>that the wires are attached to the 
posts; place these over the wires as 
near as possible to the point where the 
connecting wires nra to be wound, 
moving along when the wire is firmly 
,ln place.—American .Vgrictilturist.

> Heavy C 'arrat*^ In Market.
The birtls weighing nlxjnt four or 

five pounds soil more re^ ily  than 
those that are oxtr.n large. As a rule, 
when one wants a large carcass he,se
lects a capon: but it is often the case 
that those with small families do not 
desire a fowl weighing more than four 
or five pounds, for which they artTwill- 
ing to pay two or three cents more per 
;x)lind. It is the fat, plump binl that 
^>Us the socmer and which I'.rlngs the} 
nigher price. The profit i>not in the' 
largest bml, for it Is fk)moti!ne.s just os' 
easy To raise two Cvovnound birds as it 
is to raise one weighing ten’ pounds, 
and the price i>cr pound will f>e more. 
The kind of liird to raise for inarlcet 
should be of a breed that matures 
early and combines a compact form 
with aptitude to fatten.—Farm ami 
Fireside. , „  _ ’ ' --•A

Ofliclal Report on the Tre»t mrot and Pro- 
ventlon of the UUoasis

With estimated losses of between 
|10,OUO,UO() and •35,000,000 from hog 
cholera and swine plague in the Ignited 
(States, the discussion of the treatment 
and means of prevention of those dis
eases in a bulletin issued by the agrt* 
'cultural department is of great value 
■to the farmers of this country.

The bureau of animal industry has 
been conducting an exhaustive inres- 
,tigation of this subject and finds that 
jlh« agents wliitfli destroy the germs of 
Jone of these fatal diseases are also ef
fective in destruction of the germs of 
the other. Ik>th • are spread by infec
tion and their course varies from one 
day to'lhrct weeks. Both arc caused 
by bacteria. The germs of hog chol
era, says the report, arc very hardy 
and vigorous, while those of the swine 
plague are very delicate and easily de- 
stroyetl. The latter are found to be 
present in practically all herds of 
swine, but the fdrraer must be intro
duced from infected herds.

The most efficient virus ceniedy 
tried by Hie government’s Agents is 
the "following: Wood, charcoal,
sulphur,' sodium sulphate and anti
mony sulphide, one p o ^ d  each; 
sodium chloride, sodium, bi-carbonsto 
and sodinm hyposulphite, two pounds 
each. These are to fje completely 
pulverized and mixed, and a daily 
dose of a large tablespoonful for 
each 300 pounds weight of hogk 
given. The medicine may bS used 
also as a preventative of these dis
eases. Itahpuld be put in the feed of 
the whole herd. Toyfnsnre successful 
trearment the a n im ^  should be kept 
in dry and comfortable quarters away 
from drafts of air. Five or six 
months should be allowed to elapso 
after, on outbreak before new hogs 
nrt purchased or any o f the old herd 
sold.

The report recommends a rigid 
quarantining of newly-bought hogs 
add the prevention of their joining 
those already oh the farm for at least 
six weeka During the warm months 
of the year the swine should havei 
plenty of young grass - or clover;' 
crushed or rolled wheat should be fad 
to the growing anlmala

Col. Foe, who IS'lietter known as 
Big Chief of the (Juthrie PidefatH^, 

1 went up alxive Fort Ku|»f>iy this «reek 
I witli a team, driver, a double Imrrelled 
-i shot ifun and enough Imit to keep the 
* motion up, and had a good time ail by 
I himself. On his ndurti the Held notes 
I divisiofi of the entries in his Pocket 
R4*«-ord shows:

Saw 4000 plover. i
I Hhot at .'i,H90 plover^
I Misswl, 2,888 “

Killed, 2 • '
Saw 4 snakes.
Took someting 16 times. •
Curts! 13 times.*
Saw 7 eagles.
Shot at 3 “
Misseti a “
(lot 1
Run down 1 eagle.

 ̂ Saw 1 coyote.
Dog chased 1 c4»yote. *
Shot at 1 “
Missed hitting 1 “
Hit 1 dog.
Dog’s name, BIncher.

“ You increase the value of all pros
perity by adding to the number of 
money units in The land. You make 
it possible for the debtor to pay his 
debtsy business to start aneic and re
vivify all the' industries of the coun
try, which must remain paralysed so 
long as silver, as well as ail other 
property, is measured by gold stan
dard.” —Ooin’$ FinanrUil Hchoi4.

A Georgia exchange says that at a 
prayer meeting held in a new chqre-h 
over in Butts county, a good man 
prayed tJiusly: “ Oh, Ix>rd, Thou 
knowest we are thankful to Thee that 
otrr souls are safe from the fire thkt 
quencheth Jnoi, I f a man'lose hta 
horse, Tliou knowest he can, buy m - 
other; if he lose his house, Thon 
knowest he f^ifTnilild anotherf if he 
lose his wile, Tho^ knowest he can 
get anotherl Imt if* he lose his sou l- 
good-by Join .” —./Iffa/iffi Conutitnt'on.

■' r>
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tiouthurentein Stockman, of Wil-

■

LIVE STOCJl. NOTES.
Tha

cox, Arizona, eonioH to uh* t . • t 1 *

m^Stookmen arc rrtiiioBtcd to write' postal 
ot rd items for this ooliiinii. The IfcspKirroii.1 with plcaxurt*. 
desires to print live st«>ek notes from every
where.' Bond us a postal—push It ulon^.

, xiijAifiio, ,̂/iiir̂ n tu itn xllla WOOlc
Rs H rcprcaeutative publication of ita 
line in thnt territory. The SUtckmun 
iH well edited and Heeina to be enjoy
ing a liberul patronaife. We exchange

KANSAS CITY LIVE STOCK MARKET.
Monthly aunimary of receipta and prieea of live stock at the Kanaas 

8to<*k Yards, compiled e.xpres8ly for T hk L ive Stock Inspbi^ or.
C -A ^ T T X jE .

The American hog will be high 
enough to eat the next crop of corn uflf 
the atalk iM'fore it is tiiiH> to begin 
feeding.— Ftnt Worth tiazette.

The K. C. Journal of May 17 says: 
Wolf Sachs, of Tempe, A. T., wus at 
the yards ye^iterday witit cattle. .He 
sa\ti cattle on the range wus thin in 
his uonntry. Many of tiie stock cattle 
me sold to go to Montana for fatten
ing |Mii'iK)8es. Hut few beef cattle in 
.Vi i/.ona-^they Iniye been made fleshy 
by feeding alfalfa. The country is 
dry and tlie season backward.

Bob Jones and Kam Haris came in 
Haturday morning and rcinaine<I until 
Monday. They^ were going to John 
Hemp’ s ranch on the plains.—Mtpbcetif ,
{Tex ) Panhandle. ..

■ 1 / Kansas continues to give us some
E. C. DiuUey, owner of Dudley’s ciioiee cattle, notwithstanding the 

ranch, Beaver county, amved here Hcareity and high price of feed there. 
Ust Batimlay night from his home in (;. stark, of Jefferson county, was 
Boston ami left for a visit to the ranch^ |,p,(5 yesterday witli seventy choice ex-
the first 
Neu}».

o f'th e w«-ek.—IJ U m l (A'«.^

The past wiiter has Iwen harder on 
the st<K‘k in tliislcountry than usual, 
auimnls fit for bijteheriiig being s<*aree 
on the range this spring. The loss 
from deatli has been light as usual.— 

^Okeyenue Sunbeam.

The horse round up on the tints 
Wednestlay was a happy event. Our 
spt‘cial eoiTes|s)iident reisnls it a 
pleasant Ku«'iid nffnir when? c1‘o|)s and 
items of l<K*al intert'st wen* diwussed, 
after which the meeting mljonrired 
early so eaeh |>articiT>Rnt would have 
time to hunt for his “ old baldy“  on the 
boundles.s pmfrie.—.Wnon/ {TfX ) Kcho.

Dan Royls ent{le« sh^asl I>y J<m* 
fck*ott last week bnnightMr. Hoy $l(Kl.- 
*J5; the eight averaged IHKJ Ihs, irt- 
stead of iHffJ, as stated in our last. 
Fifty-four hogs averaged 316 lbs. The 
oar load of st«M*k brought H fr. K<»y

port steers of Ids own feeding. They 
averaged 1,518 {Kninds and were sold 
by Cainpliell, IIiint&  Adams at $5.65, 
tlie liiphest price of the day. They ! 
were taken by Eastman for the export | 
trade. Tliey were bought on the i 
market here DetremWr 15, when tliey | 
aveiaged 1,160 iMUimls and they have 
been full fe<l on corn and oil erke 
siiM'e then, and put on .3.58 ponmts o 
flesh, and sold at pn advance of $1.S5 
|M*r cwt., making f4l.68|>er hea<l gross. 
oi $2 017, a 1 1 ( tl> iiire pioflt on four 
nionths' feeding venture.— K. ('.Jour-, 
nal.

.... . —
Ores d Heel

APHII. 18 TO Mav 15 Re- & Sbfppingr
I^CLUBIVK. coipts. Steers. Na

1 live Fed,
Thursday, ...April P 4,!H7 $4 1̂ 5-5 75
Friday, ID S.aitf a6t>-.5 70
Saturday, ; “  - 30 010 4 00-5 55

Monday, •32 2,917 ‘ 4 3R-5 00
Tuesday. ** 3:i 0,110 4 ftV 5 65
Wednesday, " 24 8,110 , 3 65-5 65
Thursday, * •35 3,037 3 86-5 30
Friday, 30 3,489 3 86-0 50
Saturday, “ •37 (ttU 4 40-5 30

Monday, “ 2D 4,211 :i 35 -5 40
Tnesdnv. “ 30 4,275 8 75-5 50
Wednesday, May 1 4,UKi 3 50 5 56
Thursday, “ 2 2.D88 3 76-5 00
Friday, ‘ “ 3 4.307 :t 50 6 60
Saturday, " 4 508 3 55-5 35

Monday, “ 0 3,535 4 30 .% 50
Tuesday, “ 7 4.078 3 80 5 85
Wednesiiay, *‘ 8 4.'AH . 3 85-5 TO
Thursday, U :i,774 4 TO- .'* 06
Friilay, “ 101 0,515 3 60-5 ID
Saturday, •* II 3T3 4 36-5 45

Monday, ** 13 5.405 4 10-5 50
Tuesday, “ 14 6,915 4 10 5 05
Wednesiiay, “ 15 4 ^ 3 50-5 05
Thursday. “

*exas Slid 
liidlnn 
Steers.

To.xtts and 
Indian 
Cows.

$:JUM i5 
‘ 8SS-4 S5 
3 7.5-3 fiO

3 30-4 (■» 
3S6-4 35 
3 30-4 45 
3 00-4 43 ̂  
3 75-4 5 
3 30-3.50

3 60-4 30 
3 00̂  3 00 
3 «M!W 
2SO-1 66 
3«5-l .55

3 40-4 :i5
4 10 4 35
3 S&-I «5 
3 35 4 «5 
3B5-4 55 
3 85-4 30

2 75-4 40
3 55 4 .55 
3 70-4 SO

$3 00-3 16
2 5C-2S6
3 75-:..

•?frflOr3 35
3 00 4 00 
1 5(r 3 00

2 05 3 75 
. ..-355

3 25

3 80-3 10

. ..-3 00 
3 PR-3 60 
3 35-3 40

3 30̂ 3 75 
. ..-3 00

Native 
Cows and 
Heifers.

$1 70-4 40 
1 05-4 :»  
1 75-3 75

1 75-3 08 
3 50-i:«) 
1 70-1 25 
1.5(» -4 3:1 
I SO I 40 
1 75 4 HI

3 2.*>-1 65 
3 50 I 10 
1 75-4 75 
1 75-4 25 
315-4 00 
200  1 00

170-4.50 
3 00-4 35
2 00-4 95 
t 10-4 00 
1 06-4 00
3 25-3 05

1 05-4 70
2 35 4 36
3 00^35

Stockers
and

Feeders.

$3 40-4 68 
3 05-4 38
3 76-4 65

3 15-4 10 
3 30 4 30
2 35-4 25
3 05-4 00 
300-8 00 
3U0-4 30

3 50̂4 45 
.1 75-1 75 
*3 75v4 00 
3 00̂ 05 

.2:15-4 30 
2«M6li
3 00-3 78 
3U0-1U 
3.50-4 35 
3 25-4 50 
3 40-4 38 
8 00-3 00

2W-4 30
2 00-150
3 18-4 (Ml

Bulls

$3 70-1 15 
1 75-3 50 
1 00-3 00

1 65-3 00 
8 20-4 00
2 H) 4 75
3 00-3 DO 
3 25-3 40 
2 00-3 00

2 15-:i 60 •
3 00-1 00
1 65-3 80
2 25-4 26 
1 75-3 SO
3 6U-300

300-3 35 
3 35 4 (10 
2 0fi41 75
2 804165
3 50-4 00 
2 40-3 05

3 15-3 DO 
•J 15-4 DO 
2 50-4 01

I - IO O -S .
The inorkot boluw is a represen 

of Kood Ih>ks for packer’s use.
:ntive basis

over $1600. Every buyer in this coun
try WAS after this buueh of steers, hut 
Mr. Bcott cnptun*d them; it t(s»k lots 
of nerve to do it at the prices paid.— 
iirffe Plaint (Ktint*.,) Acw*.

HrIfI Fences.

W. P. Francis came up from Ural, 
UklulHmia to see a).Mmt action by the 
stiN'knien o f Woodwanl and Day coun
ties concerning the Waggoner lease. 
Mr. Francis is growing cattle in Roger 
Mills county knd is directly interested 
in this matter which so seriously af- 
ft»cts him and each of his neighbors. 
RxiMdution? have Wen adopted by the 
laiys down there and it is probable 
that a satisfactory adjustment will he 
made. While conferring on the lease 
matter the mass meeting which sent 
Mr. Francis up to Woodwanl adopted 
a stirring resolution in favor of drift 
fences asking thst same be unmo
lested or interfered with. The reso-

Acoord ing to  reports live linmired 
thousand head o f cattle  from  the west 
w ill be iinloMdeil in noinhwestern K an 
sas this spring, t i ia i it  county' would 
like her tairtion uf the same, but wants  ̂lution rtH*ites as fo lloa 's: 
to  own them. syiid icalc can ship W hkrkak, There is to lie a m eeting 
III thoiisaiula o f  head o f ca llle  amJt o f  citizens o f the territo ry  o f  Okla- 
forage>^>IMn us d in in g  the summer b‘>ma «n d  a Unitml States ^ m m is -  

....I sioner at W oodw an l on the 17th day o f
moiithft. and when tux paving com es ., purpose o f which meet

ing is to ootaln the st*iise o f the peopleli ive these cattle in ulti Mexico. We 
welcome cattle^ and caltlemoft tliat 
come to Slav and help Tiear the bur
dens necessary in a new cuuiitry.— 
Gi-ant County l{e}mbl’ean.

C. T. Herring, of Wmon, a yrell-to 
do cattleman, was in Fort Worth Mon
day. He has a larg«' pa.sture in tlie 
part of Oklahoma recently le s i^  by 

& Son, and dws n(>t like 
the tuni affi^irs have taken in that 
country. He said: 
having to pay $1 per s€*ction 
w’o were promised the land for, we 
leaae a groat many sections we cannot 
use. Under the arranprement made by 
the cattlemen and the Oklahoma land 
board, we were to get the land in our 
pastnres or on our rangt*s for $32 per 
sei’tion, but under the ro-lease from 
Mr, Waggoner 4 eH li^  to take every 
sehool section ih Day slid 
counties.—Tkxai Stock i

i ’ (
»4al.

(jud
Woodward 
Farm Jour-

of w’estern’ Oklahoma in regard to 
whether or not they need or desire 
to have “ drift”  fejices, therefore be it

Pe^olrcd, By the people of Roger 
Mills county in mass meetinpr a.Hsem- 
bled that it is the sense of this people 
that drift fences are necessary; and 
tliat they are advantagemis, botn as a 
protwtion to our stock . interests and 
as a source  ̂of revenue to our county, 
besides being an advantage in various 
other waya...—And be it further

HcMtlred. That "W. P. Francis be
with said U. 

represent to him 
onnty on tbe drift

fence question.
I). W. Davies, Ch’mn. 

Jno. B. Harrison, 8ec’y.
There is no qu^tion but that the 

drijt fences are of great benefit to 
every community and the peofile of 
Roger Mills uvoauity keenly appre<?iate 
the fact.

There were four hundred and fifty 
people representing stock interests at 
the mass convention at Cheyenne.

e inaeu in inai i ifcm irta .  i i i a c 'w .  r .  
“ In addition to s«̂ nt as deh?pr»te to confer
iection m o«/han CommissKsmer to repre 

, the sense of this county

April |8tn May 15 
.Inclusive.

Re-
eclpts.

Top
Price

HMIk of 
^ los

April 18 t<) Mav 16 
Ineluslve.

Re
ceipts.

Kaiiae of 
Value.

I'hiirsday, AprI 18 D.:W7 $4 85 $1 lio-4 75 Thursday, April 18........ 7.3:w $3 UI-5 10
Friday, *• ID D.4.10 4 85 4 60-4 76 Friday, • s 19........ 3.786 3 00-4 75
-Saturday, “  3it 3,238 4 96 4 70-4 80 Saturday, S4 a»........ 1,065 I 76-3 UU

Monday, “  :»2 .3.D0.H 4 K5 4 65-4 76 Mdiiday, •ss 5..500 3 00-4 60
Tuesday "  33 I4.5(k> 4 80 4 50—4 65 Tuesday, #• SI....... 4,(Yi0 1 75-3 26

1 Wednesday, ** 24 10..105 4 77 4 4 50-4 Oil Wednesday, s* 34........ 5.086 1 85- -4 36
*Thur«<lay. “  3f- 6.S3J 4 80 4 63V4—4 70 Thursday, • s 36..... 4..1II 3 35-3 05
' Friday. •• 30 7.1ID 4 86 4 00—4 75 Friday. s* 26 ..... 3.4.V1 2 00-4 0»
1 Saturday, •• 37 4.553 4 O) 4 65-4 80 Saturday, • s 27........ 10 1 tO—i  75

Moiidiiy, “  39 4 DIH 4 75 4 60—1 05 Monday, • s 3V ....rr 4.686 1 75-4 65
Tuesday, • “  30 13,805 4 70 4 40—4 00 Tiiesriay, " ss 4,:»o 1 75-4 00
Weilnesday, May 1 11,030 4 06 4 40-4 .50 W'ediiesriay, May 1........ 4,114 3 25-^ 36
Thursday, “  3 10,106 4 7314 4 45—4 00 Thursday s • ** 3........ ■ 4,363 3 75-8 60

i Friday, •* 3 tO,3D4 4 73'9 4 50—4 00 Friday. 44 3........ 1,968 8 80-4 « )
Saturday, “  4 0.666 4 85 4 40—4 66 Satiinlav, *4 4........ nil 1 75-4 25

Monluy, ** o 4.363 4 rtO 4 36-4 66 Monday. 4S 0........ 3.010 1 75-3  60
Tuesday. ** 7 13,435 4 50 4 30—4 40 TuesdiO’. «....... . 1,677 8 00—4 6(1
Wednesilay. “  8 11.674 4 55 4 3.>—4 40 Wednesday, , ss 8........ S.Dfll 8 00-4 35
Thursday, ", D 7.177 4 56 4 35-4 50 Thursday, SS 9._____ S.447 3 10-5 00
Friday, “  ID 10,073 .4 SO 4 :5—4 45 Friday, ss 10........ 4,075 2 M>-6 35
Saturday, ".11 3,678 4 80 4 30-4 45 Saturday, •« 11........ 1,100 1 75-4 30

i Monday, "  13 .1.536 4 no 4 30-4 45 Monday, 66 11.. .... 7,196 2 90-3 80
1 Tueoday, "  14 II.IIO 4 50 4 30-4 36 Tuesday, Si 14........ 0.(H7 2 00-4 65
Wndne^ay, "  15 14.0 S 4 45 4 16—4 Itl WndneMlay, SS 1.5........ 3.9R7 3 75—1 25

LINTON j . UHHBK, President. P. DOYLE. VIoe-PresIdent. J. M. PUQH. cashier

m

WOODWARIO. OfCnAPlOM A,

C A P I T A L  P A ID  IN -  $25,000.
BAUma m ALL ITS branches.

Unsurpassed facilities for ooUcoUiifr checks on nil points. BusIncM entrusted to ui 
will be promptly attended to. Bxchanse drawn on Europe. Oorrespondents: Chose NaUon- 
alBank, New York; First National Dank, Chicoffo; NoUoaal Dank of Oommeroe. K. C.

- »

(Successor to Wiggins 4 Wlffflns) 
----DB4LBK IN ----- •

\

& Furniture Uiiilurtakur’s 6uod$,
Bay Yoar Hardware oP a Hardware ân!

And you will get the best BARGAINS, 
above goods and will compete with all.

1 carry the largest line of all the
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Motefl of latereflt from the Texas Ht4>ck 
and Farm Journal. _  ^

— W. D. Jorden, Uncle Sain’u live 
stock agent at Quaiiah, was h^re -Fri
day. No man in the employ of animal 
industry has more friends among the 
cattlemen than Billy Jorden, and he is 
always a welcome visitor to Fort 
Worth.

fanners, and the old idea about it 
hurting the ti^^ is  all rot. The farm
ers of the Npnhwe.st take advantage 
of 'all the^ things, and figure thta 
their tit^s of corn stalks and crab 
g rass^ ve  fully half the-t-ostof feed. 
If alhdlie corn, fodder in Texas were 
saved every year it would be worth a 
grt>at many dollars to the farmers. 
TexatJ. -A . Newlin, of Quanah, a c a t t l e - f w d  tothoroughly 

rn&n, was in the Journal office Satu/-1 Hiiimal within Inn-borders,
d^y. He said: , ‘We have not hatl
near enough rain yet, and al^ough 
grass is growing some, a rain is needed 
to make it good. The farmers in our 
section, what few there are, have 
given up the idea of making any 

' wheat this year, and some of them ai*e 
planting sorghum. Others are leaving 
their plowed ground lie idle, the fact 
being about established that ours is 
not a success as a-.fargiing country. 
Where it is possible,. however, they 
should raise sorghum, as it is a line

_roughness for winter feeding.”
About "one in every five of the big 

pastures of west Texas are otfered foi* 
lease, and in most instances the lessee 
can make his own terms. This does 
not look as if cattlemen were trying to 
gobble up all the land ihT\hat 'part of

but a good part of it is wasted.
i

The Washington newspaper corresii 
pondents this week sent out a Kttle 
special announcing that Secrefai^ 
Morton would plaije inspectors on the 
Mexican frontier to prevent the cross
ing of infected cattle from that 'coun
try. It can always lie dejicnded on 
that the Washington news gatherers 
will get things wrong when handling 
live stu<‘k items. The departmeiit of 
agriculture has had inspectors at tlie 
Mexican points of entry since the 
quarantine was raised, and in view of 
the-small number of cattle crossing it 
would seem a useless expense to in
crease inspectors. T<i lu‘gin with, 
there is’ little chance of the Mexican 
cattle* doing any damagt* as long as 
they are kept in the low altitudes, and

the state, as alleged by those who ob- i they are not allowed, north of the 
jected to any^retluction in the lease ! quarantine line except for imnu*diate 
and selling price of state lands. ' sluughter.
Apropos of this, many opportunities | 
are afforded for inve.stment in -Rattle 1 
raising, and there need be no fear ks to ' 
its profitableness for despite the fed
eral government's e ffo r t 't iT ^ e  con
trary there will be money in cattle 
for the next five years.

J. W. Lynch, of New Ponca, O. T ., 
a wealthy cattleman, was a visitor to 
Fort Worth Monday. In Speaking of 
the little entanglement which existed'f r>te on 
between the west Oklahoma cattlemen 
and Dan Waggoner, of T>ecatur, he 
said: ‘ ‘ I was one of the parties called 
in to adjust the existing differences, 
but it Was hardly necessary as every- 

' thing went off as smooth as possible.
" The cattlemen agretnl to take all of 

Day and Woodward counties at the 
price paid the territorial government 
by Mr. Waggoner. The last named 
gentlemen will get their' range in 
Roger Mills county, where very little 
fencing or other improving has been 
done by settlers or cattlemen. Mr. Wag
goner acted fair ‘ and square all the 
way through, and everybody is feeling 
good. We-have had some rain.and
CAttle are looking well, but more rain 
would not beJamiss.

A general live stwk"Klfent of one of, 
the big railroad systems, who asked 
that his name be not used, in conver-, 
nation with a Journal man expresse<i 
himself thusly: ‘ 'There is one pe<*u- 
liar characteristic about the majority-' 
of Texas cattlemen, and that is, they 
invariably over-estimate the numl>er 
of cattle they own or are going to 
sliip. They will come in and want a 

say ‘200 cars of cattle, to be 
hauled to a certain point, and when 
silipping time comes have about half 
that number. They will tell you that 
tliey own so many thousand cattle and 
when they sell out or ship, only about 
the quoted numlier can be counted. 
This is a serious mistake, as the buyers 
of cattle get their information frt>m 
estimates of this kind, and fix prices 
accordingly. I have been among the 
cattlemen of the Northwest some, and 
I find th^reverse rule applies to them, 
as you generally add ‘25 per cent to 
their estimate of cattle owned. I sup- 
poae the action of the Texas cattlemen 
comes from the fact that in former 
days they owned su ^  immense herds 
and they dislike to admit how few 
they own now. It may be, however.

Doc Riddels, of Kansas City, mem-1 impresT the rail
ber of the Lone Star Commission com 
pany,' and J. S. Rizer, of Meridian, 
also a member of the above firm. Were 
in Fort Worth Saturday. Mr. Riddel, 
in speaking of how his firm was get
ting along, he said that when he left 
Kansas City, which was a few days 
ago, they were second in business in 
the quarantine division, a splendid^ 
showing for the time the firm has been 
in business. Speaking of farmihg 
conditions in this state he said: ‘ ‘The 
farmers of Texas need to raise more 
■hogs, cattle and-ebeep, and quit poli
tics. I  saw a statement in the Jowh^  
some time since which struck the key 
note, which waa to the effect that 
enough feed goes to waste in Texas 
every year to fatten an empire of 
stock. In my opinion, every field in 
Texas should be grazed every year 
after the crops are gathered. It would 
be worth a great many dollars to the

road.s; but the harm that comes from 
exaggeration's the effect it has on the 
market.

-----------------L  ^
The Iflle Maize Fredlar. Experiment*

Two of the steers being fed on milo 
maize were weighed again yesterday, 
after being on feed 6(|'days, showing 
the following result:

Auimsl Orlslosl
welglit.

I
80 d s j r s  I  ^  dmy»

Steer No. 1. 
Steer No. a

U80 lbs. 
l.Z45 lbs.

l . Z 8U l b «  I 
1,885 I b i  I

1. 3S 5 l b  
1,440 l b

This shows that the steers gained 
weight in 60 days, 86 pounds and 165 
pounds '-especUvely. The experiment 
will be continued for at least another 
80 days. This goes to ,demoiv 
strates that the experiment is virtually 
a success, and the Standard would ad
vise the people of west Texas to plant 
extensively of milo maize and Kaffir 
com.— Angelo Standard.
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M O DERN FA RM 1.BA RN .
V ot Built fo r^ liow  Hut for t'n iofort Mul 
' C'onvciilenra. . .■ ■ r

BelieTio|{’ that it in tnio et*onoiny'‘to 
Mhelier all kimlH of farm uniinuls dur* 
iqĝ  nevece weather, we have always 
madfe an effort to provide eomfortah^o 
quarters for -our stock; but owinjf to 
the fact that when wn came upon the 
farm ten years atr  ̂ the bididing's were 
jpoor and ill-adapted to our purposes, it 
was first necessary to make many re
pairs, and next to provide Uonporary 
stables, which miirht Ik> deiicnded up
on for service for a few years until the 
.mortg'aire 'could l>e lifted and means 
necured for somethiiiff mort̂  suited to 
,our needa Debt hos bver l>ecn a tliin f̂ 
to be dreaded, atui we could not tliink 
pf erectinif buildinj^son born>wed capi-

3’urtl, where it remain.s dry aud brl flit. 
It is tlin> l»etter us :.n :i I) u)rl),^.il fi>r 
beddinR in the stable and in ire of it 
is euU‘ii l)y the stoL'k, which have ac- 
ce.ss to it in the racks at Q and t>. Too 
chutes at I’ und I* arc for ^:elliner straw 
Into tlie' stables. Most farmer boy,s 
know whut a disa^rreealile job it is to 
ffvt straw for ls‘ddintr, tifteii, after 
wadiny several n>ds through iiuul ant

XEW COMPANY
Orirutiized In

S  lift 14K (I tno t cnnyitfuhiotl.

shed.

A MODKH.V ItARN.
A. doofa; B. windows. SSxsU Inches; r, box- 

stalls, t horaM Mch, IVilti feet: i>. threshlnir- 
floor, U>S6: K, drtvoway on which trrulu U 
placed, ItxSS: F, eow-atuhlo, lOxM O.aturtn- 
iStablfl, or oovered bsmjrurd, ‘.'4xOU: II, Acitcr- 
Atahle. SOxiS; 1, calf-niuble. lOr.’ :; J. furui 
tools. I6|K>; K, wairona. lOxSi. L. huir jpena, 8x 

'IS; M, open yard, dOxTS. N. oat-box; O. roeal- 
boxt P. atraw-chutofi; ti. airaw-racka: K.^bay- 
rsoks: ft. water-tank; T. pump; D. aalt-box.
tal. Better far to labor under many 
dlsadvantAffes and do with fewer''ae*- 
eommodatiuns than to borrow money 
durinif a period of (rcncral depression, 
when prices of farm productions ore 
ioontlnualiy on the downtyard tenil> 
ency. ^

Each year lias witnessed some per
manent improvements upon the farm, 
and the old barn, which is thirty by 
|lifty-four feet (not including' a tempt** 
rary cow-stable thirteen by thirty-si.x 
,feet), was made to answer otir needs so 
'far as poasible. But since the eomple- 
|tion of a new barn, with its modern 
features, we hope to make the form 

^animals as thoroughly comfortable as 
posaible; in fact, give them an oppor- 
jtnnity to enjoy life, if such a thing is 
^possible for a brute. F'or surely every
one has noticed what n vast difference 
in appearance there is between anl- 
imals—those which must endure the 
most aevere storms unprotected and 
thooe which are comfortably stabled.

This barn was mat built for show or 
,appearance', but mther for comfort and 
convenience, and api>earanees were 
•Ten sacrificed rather than to abridge 
•ither of the prime objci'ts. it was 
'Joined directly to the old barn, in or
der to facilitate the care and feed of. 
all the stock. It is sided with tongue 
and groove siding, svhtch makes a much 

,,closer wall than to use iMtards and )>at- 
tens, or ship-lapped lumltor.

It is covered with steed,* underlaid, 
with building felt. Twelve windpwsr' 
.each thirty by forty-two indies, admit 
light and sunshine. It boa a double ' 
driveway in the moin'liurn, with an
other the full length of the cox-eretl 
barnyard. The horse stable is divided 
Into three large 1k>x .stalls, eadi cap
able of accommodatin.7 Uvo horses. ' 
(Both Stablea communieatc with the 
'covered barnyard, in. wliidi water and 
aalt are found 
weather the animi 
«lept^ exercise he 
they mliy be pen 
the open yard at

In threahing 
Unto the mow a'

TO P R E V E N T  C A ST IN G .
FItnpIr Arranaenicot fur f'urkiia llorsss o f 
— m \ IcIuuM Haltit.

Writing from Missouri u subscriber 
asks for a (leKFrlplloti of meuus to pre
vent a liorsc from getting cast in the 
vtall. The iilu-stralion below shows

manure to s«*cure the straw from u 
half-rolted straw-stuck, wliere o<*ca- 
slonally a detached icicle drops upon his 
neck and traverses the spinal column 
to his ospecml disgust. Iluvc you ever 
been theny'dear rc:ulcr? And do you 
wonder wliy boys leaVo ' the farm?
Then, too, few boys appreciate the 
sport (?) of standing out in a driving 
sleet or snowstorm pumping water for 
twenty-five or tliirty head of sttxdt.
See the snug corner in the covennl 
Imrnyard, wlierc h ^  may pump :iw;iy 
at his leisure, wutdiingthe cattle feed
ing, or gu/.ing nt tlie pictures on tlio 
wall. I>id you over fonrot b* suit tlic 
cows at regular intervals and iiotioo 
the decreasiMl How of milk? Ileri' ;ultj_^jW^Market rc|M»rts fiirni 
Is in tlie )k)x at I' all tlie time. 
overdose of salt; no overloutling the 
system with water -hi eonseqiieiuv.
Did you ever M*e u fanner feeil Ills 
horses in one building, eoUs in a s-‘c* 
bniL cows yard, calves in an
other, and liogs and sheep ull around, 
and notice liow long it required to do 
the feeding propt»rly? Here the stock, 
though M'paraled, are near together, 
and ail may. lie fed and wuteretl with
out tlie attendants going out in the 
rain or snow.

The Imrii frame is instructed, en
tirely of joists, RiML--4vqiAre«l two men- 
Just four days tuget it ready to mi.se, 
and required only twenty men aud a 
capstan to raise it in six hours.—John 
li. Siiawver, in Farm î nd Fireside.

Ir  you think, you cun starve a calf 
for a week, then feeil Well for a week 
and have it catch up in thrift you ar 
mistaken.

Charrosl llog t.
A diet wholly of corn is very hard 

to digest, if food does not digestdn 
the stomach it must sour, for its tem
perature is always at 08 degrees, 
which is extreme heat for a summer’s 
day,. When souring of (bo stomach 
occurs, it is remedied by feeding char
coal. This is not, however, a  perma
nent remedy. The charcoal is carbo
naceous. and therefore the larger part 
of it is like the corn. It is the potash 
mixed with it that corrects the acidity.
But the bettsr way is not to let the 
stomach get sour. Feed even the fat- 
tenihg hugs some fine wheat, millings 
with milk and a few sliced beets daily.
This will keep their^digestion good, 
ii^d when foo<l digests it docs not soar 
on the stomach.—Rural World.

/

/

TEXAS loiioed GflEAT SOUTH WEST.Stockmen from the

Openetl for liii»lncfs Pec. 10, IMM, with 11 competent force of men In eveij’ ilepHrtiiient.

We liave Employed Experienced Sale,siiien in all Departments.
H'l/fe to Its. f'Vtt/ 0)1(1 f UM.

The Horae’s Power o f ftcent.
There is one perception which a 

liorse possesses to wliich little atten
tion has been paid, soys Tail, and Uiat 
is tlio power of Bccni. With wmn 
horses it is acute, as with the dog; and 
for the benefit of those wlio drive at 
night, such as physicians nnd others,
this knoivloilgo is invaluable. , I never I composed of nearly equal parts 
knew it to fnH, and 1 have rjddcn hun- these twa grains should meet all fis- 
dreds of miles of tiarh nightsT^d in > qnirementa
consideration olf this power of scent , ■—-------*--------------
this Is my sitnpjp advice: Never check ' t 1u« university of Chicago is rapidly 
your lior.so ot night. Lilt give him a frea kising its reputation over the country’

of it, .-haiw ,uch 
an old blatherskite as Mcljangh-

^ow th's can be done. A strap runs 
from the top of the halter and is fast
ened in^a ring in a joist overhead. It 
is a simple device and is sure to effect 
the desired object. It does not inter
fere with the animal's lying down, but 
it is impossible for it to get its head 
down and without doing that it can
not get cast.—Farmers’ Voice.

■  ■ —

Ratlonsl Pood (or Iloca.'
Corn has always lieen the great food 

ifor hogs, but an eAclusivc corn diet 
will injure tlic digestion, make the 
-animals feverish and produce- too 
inucli fat. Tills last is a very ccrious 
objection, now that public taste has 
changed and lean pork is desired. 
Clover and grass arc excellent food .if 
usihI in combination with grain, but 
are not in them;M?lvcs suiHciently 
nutritious. Wheav tends to the devel
opment of meat and muscle, and would 
give the necessary increase of frame, 
and as the great value of corn is a fat 
producer, it would seem as if a ration

ol

4  . .
Tlic Tc.Vns cnttic troiililc in Newton 

and ,Ins|M*r conntie.*t. Mo., Ĵ nd Chcro- 
k»*e county, Kan.><as, liu-'T Ihhmi fiiiHlIy 
settled, ( ’olonel Allierl Dean, agent 
of the immin of nninial industry for 
the ;(outhwest, has In'eii in that coun
try* foV wane days,eoming to an Hgn*c- 
nient with the state authorities as to 
the ailniitting of eattle fnmi south of 
the Texas fever line. He stationed W. 
N. I). Bihl, an insix’i’tor of the bureau 
of Hiiinml industry’ at Joplin,. Mo., 
who will have charge of all the inter
state shipments from the counties 
named. I-). F. Imckey 'has been 
named by the state anthoritTes of Mis
souri ns inspector for the state and 
will make head(|narters at .Toplin. As 
the Missouri law prohibits the impor
tation of TexAs cattle into the state 
from south of the quarantine line from 
February I.t to lliecemlier 1, his duty 
will lie to look after the importation of 
southern cattle. As Kansas has quai- 
antihed only two townships in ( ’henj- 
k(M* county, Garden and Lowell, and 
prohibits the movement of cattle from 
the same for immediate slaughter until 
next December, it has placed no in
spector in that field, but ha.s left the 
movement of cattle from those town
ships to the United States inspeetpr.— 
K. C. Journal.

An officer of the police detail said 
recently: “ When I was a mounted 
policeman I learned of a most humane 
and kind metliod of curing a balky 
liol’se. It  not only never fails, but it 
does not give the slightest pain to the 
animal. When the horse refuses to 
go take the front foot at the fetlock, 
and bend the leg at tlie knee* joint. 
Hold it thus for tliree minutes, and let 
It down and the ‘hofse will go. The 
only wav I can accr.nnt for this effect
ive masCery of the horse is that he can 
think of only one thing at a time, and 
having made up his mind not to go 
my theory is that the bending of the leg 
takes his mind from the original 
thought.—IVim  and Field.

■ 1
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DAWNC ESCAPE ATTEMPTED!
PRISONERS

DEAR
ILL ANDHEIFEN SHOT 
JIY OFFICERS. •

Fjndtiiic of the Coroi 
tailH of tlie

In^ueat. He* 
irrenc^.-

[By sptM'ial re<juesf tl»e following 
fitun the WiXMlwnrd Neirg il^giye^puh- 
lieaturn;^ •

The historian of events in 
wnrd county will mark Satunia>v^fny 
4th, as epo<*hal. On that^ay occui\ed 
one of the most dariitfif attempts 
break jail, followed by the most swift 
and terrible results over recorded any
where. ' ' I

In the county jail on that date were ' 
John Hill, Oeorffc Waddell, Hnrr>’ 
HeflFner and Ai-thur Marsh. The tirst 
two name<l wen* oonflne<l on a chiirffe 
of assisting three comrades to break jail 
hen* on the niffht of March20th, which 
was successfully done by holding!: up 
Ouanls Norvell and Oholston at the 
point of winchesters amjl ,oohipellinft 
them to n»leas«* Curly Oeonfe, Tom 
Yoasaitd K. I.ahr, contlne<l ou eharjfes. 
of cattle stealing?. IVisoners Heflfen 
and Marsh wen* eonttned on other 
charjres and wen* not coiisidere<l dan- 
jrenms chara<*ters.

Alauit lialf |>ast one o’chn'k on the 
afternoon of May 4th, Master Fnnl Wijf- 
inns, f^lloptHl wildly down Main 
street shoiitinff “ the prisoners ̂  are out 
and shooting the fniards.'’

Sheriflf Odem was at »)U<*e in the 
sa<ldle and almost l>efore tUe su4*eeHs- 
ful jail breakers were o<‘niss the rail- 
nutd track north of town, he had C4>v- 
ered the interveninjf half mile Wtween 
the |H>stofhee and the Jail buildiiifir

volver, was compelled to k w p  out o f 
! ranjre of the winchesters in the hands 
of the three, w’bo ftr/nl , (H*casional 

j shots at him as they rail to wan! the 
! river. ♦

The alarm jfiven, the town stain 
brought assistance to the , sheriff, 

i Step by step the; prisonerj^ retn*ated 
toward the hills and before the arrival 
of the deputies they.wadeti acVoss the 
purlinjf currents of the North ( 'ana- 
dian, and soujfht refuse in the rtnder- 

I jfi’owth near Jack Britton’s home.
Alaiut this time Deputies Ben Wol- 

farth, Bt*n Pior, Wm. Arnold and U.
, 8. Marshal Eujfene Hall had joined 
Sheriff Odem and a fierce fijfht liejfan 
w’ith the prisoners w’hich resulted in 
the death of Hill ami Heffen and the 

\j’c-capture of Watldell.
\Early in the fijrht the left ai*m of 

j  brave Ben Wolfarth was shattered, 
aTul'^ie-was brought to town by Allan 
Thomp^n, where he could re<*eive 
lmm(*<linte surirical tn*atment. The 
arm w’as^nmd to be so badly splin
tered by tlik ball that it was m*cessar>’ 
to amputate it 1m*1ow the ellaiw joint.

Deputy PioK narrowly escaptnl in
stant death by Jus horse rc*arinK with 
him. The shot which otherwis** would 
have pieiH*^ ITis breast was rtH*eive<l 
by'the hors<*, which s^jofored and fell 
dead just as Pior cnipH^l his rep<*ater 
at Hill, who fire<l the sliW.

After the surrender of Wmldell, the 
iMsIies of Hill and Himen were 
"bwujfht into town by (ieo. Riittnian's 
team and placisl in the rea*r ^>m  of 
the Probate Judjre’s office, whe^they 
were viewwl by hundre<ls of citixens.

( 'oroner Worknian at once empaneled 
a jury’ coniposisl of the followinir |0*\- 
tlemen: '
_W. <1. K4*ynolda, foreman, J. M. 

Cavin, W. K. HerriiiK, J. C. Cain, A. 
J. Overstrwt, R. 8. Oats, J. T. Pear-

ilic lAfo^a* 
coinniuii!dii<^

son, T. (4. Fleniinjr, T.. H. CainplM*ll, 
and after makiiiK a hasty impury M i p. ( ’ochran, J. W. 8humate. J. H.

McIntyre^.the latter plaCe,.was off after the es 
capin(( prisoners. . t

It seems that Guanas Kolit. Norvell 
and John Oholston,‘were af(ain in 
charifi'*. Heffen, who’ was of -slender 
form, had sucî etHicKi in detachinff 
the bail from a slop bucket used in 
the cell corridor and .by dextrously

The verdict rendered is withheld 
from the public, but the substance of 
same is that Hill and Heffen met 
death by shots of officers of the law 
while resisting; arrest. ,

Their remains wert* interre<l in the
. . . .  , , , cemetery on 8unday, May 5th, by the

workinK hi. uriii through urUmg relative, o/ HUI beiiiK pre.-
succeeded in fretting the key from
tlie top of the cell hou«-. where it ,,t„ the .ieputie. above
laid afterloekmK the pn«.ner.in  after ,  „ „ „ b e r  of eitiaen. joined in
the midday meal. With the key in

and it having been shown that rea- 
soiHUItle care and caution were exer
cised, not be held accountable
for an honwtNmlstake.

The pi'inclpar>u[ings were as fol 
lows:

An account of a crimiiuTfpiuceedinf;; 
is mutter proper for publ 
tioii. and is a privilcKecf 
tion.

A  mistake in a privileged communi
cation, if it be a necessary part of the 
report of the ocoarrence and such a 
matter of detad as wbiild usually lie 
inserted in such a rerfort, partakes df 
the privilege, though it may, in point 
of fact; be untrue.

The presumption of malice, where 
an incorrect statement has been made 
in a privileged communication, though 
the statement may reflect upon an in
dividual, is rebutted by the fact that 
reasonable care was exercised in veri
fying the statement, and that- there 
was reasonable and probable cause for 
believing it to lie true. '

A  newspaper publisher is not to be 
held to any stricter accountability to 
the conduct of his business than other 
l>ersons engaged in business enter
prises.

The question of whether oi not a 
communication is privileged is a ques
tion for the court and not for the jury.

In an account of an arrest actually 
made in a bawdy house a statement of 
tlie* hou.se and the name of its propri
etress partakes of 'tlie privilege attach
ing to the account itself'%  an integral 
part of the whole and an entirely rele
vant detail of tlie occurrence, and 
therefore an honest mistake,'botli in 
the location and in the name, if in 
dnced fiy probalde cause, could not 
\iiaike the erroneous statement, be
lieved ill at the time and made with- 
ouK malice, irrelevant or a lawful 
groi^d of recovery. •

It is ail absolute impossibility for 
newspapers in our day to do the work 
which the times and the people de
mand and expect, and at the same 
time to verify to a certainty every item 
and explore fur possible falsity in 
what-seems true. Certainly nothing 
more should be exacte<l from them in 
that line than is required of other in
dividuals.

preoiation of gold and not the depre
ciation. of silver which has brought 
about the disparity.

“ I found the factories running on 
full time and a cotton factory at Ori* 
/4iba, capitalised - at $3,500,000, was 
paying #rom20to 25 per cent dividends. 
The people are contented and prosper
ous, and have not suffered from the 

lerol depression during the last few 
years>'^!^e truth of the matter is that 
silver currency in Mexico has acted as 
a splendid protection against outside 
depression, and as it hAs resulted in 
Mexico, so it would be in this country, if 
we follow the example of Mexico in 
this res|>e<*t and throw ourselves upem
our own ivsjmrees

his possession he 'Unlocked the outer 
door, got a shot gun used by the 
guards and compelled Guard Norv'ell 
to open the combination locks which 
oonflned Hill and Wadflell. The drop 
on Norv'ell was gotten by Heffen slip
ping in stocking feet until he gained 
possq^ion of the gun as narrated.

I*risoner Marsh refused t^ leave the 
jail, but Heffen jojned his fate to the 
otheiw. It seems that Watldell also 
protested against making the attempt, 
but was oVef-fuled by the more dar
ing Hill. The three men. Hill, Wad
dell and Heffen then armed themselves 
with the guards’ winchesters and re
volvers and after firing several shots

the pursuit, among whom were Jack 
Love, Ranger HulUvan of Amarillo, 
Texas, Roland Clark, Temple Houston 
and others.

(kmnty Attorney B. B. Smith is en
titled to cretlit for the active manner 
in which he notifie«l men and sent 
them to the assistance of Sheriff 
Odem.

'Public sentiment universally com
mends Sheriff Odem and his deputies 
for their bravei^ and prompt action in 
the premises.'—........ .

Important Newspaper Declsioa.
An opinion of oonsiderabla impor

tance to the newspapers of the country 
- has been handed down by Judge End-

at Guhrd JVihn Gholston^ who was out- iich, of the common pleas court of 
side the jail while the escape was be- j  I^rks county, Pa. The ca9e was that 
ing made from the cell houses, they'j of Deborah Sbelly against John P. 
ran northward, toward the Canadian j Dampman, proprietor of the Reading, 
river, hoping, doubtless, to reach the  ̂(Pa.) Herald.
thickets and hills beyond and so make The newspaper was kustalned by the 
good their escape from the steel grat- ■ judge in every point. The judge de- 
ings. > elded that in the publication of the ar-

Sheriff Odem then arrived on the tide complained of, the defendant was 
scene, but being armed onlylwith a re-  ̂clearly within his rights asa journal-

The Seathera Repabilc.
8. M. Inman, of Georgia, the most 

prominent of southern financiers went 
to Mexico a single standard advocate 
and returned a convert to the free sil
ver eoinage. This is the reas4m he 
^ves for his change of opinion:

“ I find that Mexico hOA “prospered 
during the dost two years, when busi
ness conditions, in our conntry have 
been clogged, where they hi^ve not 
been going backward. P<>tb>n in 
Mexico is selling pt 161-12 cents a 
pound in silver, whj^h is equal to 8 1-4 
cents in our money. I paid $7.50 in 
silver J[or a suite of rooms which, in 
this country, would have cost $10 in 
gold. A  suit of clothes, a pair of 
gloves, a hat, or any item of domestic 
necessity sells in Mexico approxi
mately the same amount in silver that 
we are required to pay here in gold; 
in other words, at about half the price. 
This establishes very clearly to my 
mind the absurdity of the argument 
about silver being a depreciating cur
rency. A  silver dollar in Mexico will 
do what i i  done by a gold dollar in 
this eoitntiy, and it has been the ap-

HwverNmeat Kegulalieu fbr the laspee- 
Ton ef Live Htaek.

y<Aii an-teiuortem examination of all . 
animals arriving at the Htoek Yards 
sliall lie made when they aro weighed, 
or if not weighed the inspection shall 
lie made in ‘ the pens. Any animal 
found to lie diseased or unfit for human 
f<MMl shall lie marketl liy placing in the 
ear a metal tag bearing “ U. 8. Con
demned’ ’ and a serial number. Such 
condemned animals shall be placed in 
the pens set apart for this purpose 
and reinoved only by a numbered per
mit, signed by the inspector, to an 
abattoir or rendering works designated 
by the sai<l inspector, where they shall 
lie killtHl under the supervision of an 
employe of the Bureau of Animal In
dustry and rendered in such manner 
that their products will l>ê  made unfit 
for human food.

Animals rejectcd'pa account of the 
pregnant or parturient eonditiou must 
lie held iu the said pens during gesta
tion and for ten days thereafter, unless 
removeil either for Stockers or for ren
dering in th<‘ manner above speci
fied.

The inspector in charge o f said es
tablishment shall cwrefully. inspect all 
animals in the pens of said establish
ment about to be slaughtered, and no 
animal shall be allowed to pass to the 
slaughtering pen until it has been so 
inspected. All animiUs found on either 
antemortem or post mortem examina
tion to be affected as follows are to be 
condemned and the carcasses thereof 
treated as indicated in section 7:

1. Hog Cholera.
2. Hwine plague.
.3. Charbon <ir anthrax.
4. Malignant epixootic catarrh.
5. Pyiemia and septiemmia.
6. Mange or wab in advance stages.
7. Advanced stages of actinomy

cosis or lumpy-jaw.
K. Inflamation of the lungs or of 

the intestines,
9. Texas fever.
10. Extensi%-e or generalised tuber

culosis.
11. Animals in aVi advanced state 

of pregnancy or which have recently 
given birth to young.

12. Any disease or ihjury causing 
elevation of temperature or affecting 
the system of the animal to a degree 
which wduld make the flesh unfit for v>' 
human food.

Any organ or part of a eareaaa 
which’^  badly bruised or affected by 
tuberculosis, actinomycosis, abcess, 
suppurating sore, or tapt>Worm cyvts 
must be condemned.

Woods county will fnnd $3fi,QQ0 of 
its debt on the 18th of this asonth. 
More gold hearing bonds perhap#:^ “

£ i
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ortii ol ne Okliihooi Live stock Associiuou.

OFFICERS ^  *

President, T. .1. Chknowktii
Vice-President, -  Skhk B. Jon' kh

, Set^retary, " -  • Tom W oro
AKelMtant Beeretnry, W iUi K. Bolt<»n 
Treastrrer, -  -r W. K. Danikln

. EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. .

M il im r i) W ord.
W at Boone.

L ee Qraoo.
W. K. Herrino.

.1., K. Love.•
* * OlUfcru elcftttl nt thi* Efluimry ciillotl

' mootlnir to Moive until lliclr nurovHuottf urc 
elected mud qiiMlIfletl.

'y

LO-»

Entered Mt llu* poil*ulb<>** ut W«K.iKlwuid, Okla
homa, on tcmp.>rnry iktiiiU, iia a coiul- 
elaas mall mailer. FutlialiiHl monllil)'.

SubacrlRtloii f  I per Year In Advance.

STOCK BRANDS.

Heail the “ For Hale”  ads in the 
IN.SI'KI’TOK. »a

Show a cattle buyer a W’hite face 
Hereford ami you have made a sale.

Dill y'oii ever try a .shipment to the 
St. Louis Union Vardsf They are all 
ri^ht! * . • I'

BeopU* art* womleriu)i' just when ami 
where the Seeetary of Affrieulture will 
,break out atrain. Tho.se iiiteri*steil in 
cattle ho|M* he will try some other line 
ne.\t time.— I>nnry'n Jtmrnal. •

iMiehiiridi clainis that it is the (Irst. 
slate to adopt a system of votinjf by 
iiiaehinery. Machine |H»lities ami elec
tions have prevailed . extensively in 
Oklahoma ever since the Hrst opcjunj^.

The Kansan City Yards are to have 
direct mail connection with the union 
depot, 'f'lis  will add largely to its coii' 
veiiience, as patrons of the yards \vi|l 
now Ik* enabled to receive answiTs 
from tlie commission-men by'^retnin 
mail.”

. The .WH'hitn J)ailQ lUnonx thinks 
that “ Man is a curious animal. He 
will readily forego lM*ef to down the i 
packers, hut if he was asked to ab.stain 
on moral or physii*al gmunds he wouldOne hmiid on m l oi.e je «r . liicUi.llmr " "  I '- j- * * * *  ............  ■ * .........

copy of i»»|M r lo any lul.IrcMi In II. s. fill. > hL it three times a day and take,a
san<Brieh^bt*twi*eh meals.”Kioh •Mldllloiml brand t>n cut, i«Hine owner, 

cue year,
Rpeb addllloniil brand or clmniclcr, bar or 

connecled lellen*, ri ipilr.nji enyraved block, 
one year, (:i.

Tbp above Include* c anpany nnine. na iic ol 
foreman or niHoa'in r, poabolbee' mldivei*.

* and mnite deecriptlon. T erma strlutly en li.

.Bend in your subscription for the 
L ive Stock Inhpei’Tor.

The Kansas City Markets are the » •  ̂ «
second largest in the world.

'The Al^a militia eom|>any is able to 
sleep now. The Waggoner lease is 
settled.

• The cattle range lease'" is satisfm*to- 
rdy nettled. What will the dailies do 
now for a WiMnlward wart

The consumption of horse flesh in 
Germany is rapidly increasing. !b‘«*f 
and mutton sell for to 25 cents |K*r 
pound. Horse flesh ean bt; iMuight f«>r 
7 cents, hence the increase alx»ve noteil.

The Oklahoma statutes relating to 
steam boats applies exclusively to nav
igation on the North Canmlian river.
Woodward is liable to Ih» a |s»rt of 
entry for foreign coniniercc almost any 
day. ^

To B«‘aver county belongs the creilit 
of sending in the lirst outside sub- 
Hciption to the Inspector . It eame 
fn>ni A. N. Howe, whose ranch is 
near Custer, Bi'uver eounty, Okla
homa. .-\-
" Dispatehes fnnu Portland^ Ori'gon, 

tend to confirm the statement that
horses are being purchasi*<l there -ter, this publication easily takes rank

“ with* anything in the country in its 
line. It is fully the equal of Mwxtey'n 
in the lH*auty of its illinstrations and 
as stylish a.s the (\t^mopolitan in make
up. Every family in Oklahoma should 
have this magazine in their homes.

Alex hualliir-any .1. L. Brooks two 
prominent st»»ck giYw^ers of Conway, 
Missouri, have hM*atw'>a raii(*h mi 
Bent creek ami will st«M*k'lT.up next 
spring. They have lH*eii hMikiiij^^tyer 
.we.stern Oklahoma for some time and 
are well pleased w’ith WiKslwanl eoun
ty. They rt'turned to Laclede eounty, 
Missouri, this week.

A prominent fealiire of the great 
AllHiita Exposition will be a live stock 
show. Tlie interest felt among stock 
men in the exhibit is so strong that 
tlie nmnngers iiave acknowledged the 
demand for an exhibit of live stock, 
and cuttle, -horses, bogs, sheep and 
(MMiltry will )h* slio«vn. Each class of 
^ock will be given twenty days time 
ami wilt then cive way to another class, 
A biiRe siiecoHS is anticipated.

The ftdiowing has n*eeived publica
tion in many |>apers hei*etofore, but as 
hot summer days approach it is well to 
lM*ar it in mind. Hence we re-publish 
it f«)r the IiH*nefitof stwkmen: “ Sprin
kle a little stone lime in y«mr water 
tank an<i not a particle of grtH*n scum 
will form- on the water. When the 
lime lo.*K*H its strength and seum be- 
gins.to form, which may be twice dur
ing a si‘ason, w*ash out the tank and 
rt*|H*at the dost*. It is cheap, not only 
harmless, but wholesome, keeps the 
water sweet and saves work.

The May number of the Oklahoma 
Magathie is on our table. Original, 
sparkling and clear cut in its charae-

Sample Copy.
A large nuinber of this issue of the 

Inspector will be read by sto<-kmen 
who are not sub.seribtys. All siieh an? 
invite<l to, send'us their names and one 
dollar and the L ive Stcx k Inspei'Tor 
will visit them regularly for a” year. 
The eomlen.setl market reix»rts furnish 
the best |M>ssihle referee tables and 
are invaluable to the thinking .st<M*k- 
man. This feature alone is worth the 
subscription price. ■ ’ * •*
,^Money may be sent by postal note, 

d^.ift or in stamps at our risk. Ad-
» I

dress all orders to
Thi-^Live St<k’K Inspector, 

Wmslwanl, Okla,

The laws prohibit vealing calves un
der the age of .M) (lays.

1 The outlook for a big corn crop in 
Kansas will cause a big feeder market 
tlijs fall. _________ __

, Head the advei*tisements and pat
ronize the advertisers. Mention the 
L ive Stin k Inspwtor when you do 
so. If it IS a g(HHl thhig^ let others 
know if. {

('lay Hobinson A Co. get ont^a bright 
littleweekly stock reiiort which will 
lie sent to anyone ixterested in the 
markets. In writing them ut Kansas 
City or Chicago tell them to send yuii 
regularly their Live Stock Report, and 
mention this paper.

Uncle Dick WiKMlward .̂lias on sale 
two side saddles of Ids own m.Hke, 
â hich is a guarantee of quality and 
woi*kTpanship. Uncle Dick is a master 
in his trade and no one need go away, 
from Woodward fur anything in his 
line. He makes Saddles for every cow 
oiitlit around here aild^lwavs gives 
satisfaction. Try his w’drk  ̂ and We 
cinivinced of its merit.

A San Antonio correspondent says:' 
“ Riiiich men who have cattle to sell, 
and they are few in this section, are 
delighted with the high prices. Most 
of them* think Secretary Morton is 
wrong in charging the advance in re
tail prices to the piickers and transpor
tation firms. Those who have no cat
tle to sell are enjoying an indirect ben
efit from the udvanqy. ns it increases 
the value of all forms of protfuce and 
stimulates business generally. Capital 
h rushing into ranches this spring, as 
it has not done in four or five yeark. 
and people who have money are buy
ing cattle in Mexico to re-stock' their 
ranges.” —:/)rf>ner*s Jounutl.

quantities for butchering.- iHorst* 
is not an uukiu»wn faetoV-^Uh*s** days 
in the condition of the markets.

. Mary Yellin’ Leaw* has added hyp- 
^ tism  to her role of accomplishments.
Anyone who can gaze on the print«4+It i»» published at the very low price of
pictures of Mary Yellin in 'the daily 
papers and uut be shockerl may be 
considered under the spell of her 
BMflrio.

$2.0U per year by Frank McMasters at 
Oklahoma City. Send for it and you 
will be delighf^ by its perusal - from 
month to mdnth.

Millard Word, the popular cattleman 
of Day county, was in the city during 
the firat week in Mav, interview'ingthe 
Waggoner people^ He relates un ex
perience like this:*'> A  K-iend brought 
up a lot of dogas from southeast Texas 
a few years ago and Millard tnuleil 
him 9ome horses for'the bunch, lie 
then filled their hides with UN) tons of 
good hay, but instead of having flesh 
they • only looked the worse for" his 
feeding and all his goo<l hay gone. 
Millard says “ every time 1 looked at 
those blamed dogas in the spring of 
the year and then looke<l at my better 
bred Ilerefurds, I felt like kicking my
self and everybody else, llerefords 
stand the winter better. In my opinion, 
than any other breed of cattle in this 
country.’.’

Ira Eddleman, ono of the ranchers 
on the west side, did not get in to the 
lease meeting on the 17th, but has 
since arranged to take all'the sections* , 
in his pasture.

Sergeant T. B. Marsh reports 'cattle 
looking well on the range in the Wicli- 
jta country, although the grass is very 
idiort.' He says there has been very _ 
little rain there since the 15th of Feb
ruary. ~

(i. II. Pierson & C*o. is not a new 
III in. The hea«l of tlie liouse has been 
in the business of selling stock a life- 
trme. Send them a consignment and 
you will be pleased with results. Kan
sas City Yards. g

The St.'ljouis Ijire iiUK'k liepovtfr, in 
s{>eaking Of the presence of the spec
ial insi)ection committee of the Kan
sas City Live St<K*k Exchange in its 
city, said: “ Messrs. A. E. Beggs,
L. A. La'iinon^nd C. P. Baldwin, of 
Kansas City, were here f<klay. They* 
are a committee to find out how the 
govenmieut in.**|HH*t ion of live stwk is 
conducted. They fimi that the inspec
tion of pregnant animals lieforc the 
s(*ales WHS institutwl at Kansas City 
thirtet*n months ago; at St. Ijouis two 
numth.s at Omalia one month, and 
at Chicago y»‘stcitlq.v- They al.so find 
that tlie condemned animals aiv dis
posed of in various ways at the vari
ous markets. It seems-iliat ('hicago 
got the. lM*st of Kun.sas City thirtt*eii 
months, Omaha twelve months and 
St. lA)iiis <»nly eleven months, and this 
looks like a clcnli discrimination 
against'other markets on the part of 
the dei»ni*tment of agricultim* in plac
ing ChicAgo in a position to sell .stock 
wdiieh could not Ik* s<»hl on those iimr- 
ketS.” ,

The ^'orihwesteni LItc St«ck Commis
sion Company.

Nothing is niort* essential to success - 
than well directed energy’ ecupU*«l 

ith integrity. That the wonderful 
groWt^.onmie by the Northwestern 
Live StdcKComniission Co., is due to 
these elements is not doubto<l by those 

SO' fqrtu 
with me

and anxious to 
Northwestern boys have builC up a 
trade which ranks in character that 
any other house in the business.

Much of this is due to its enterpris
ing niauager, Mr. 8. P. Wowls, who is 
actively engaged as cattle sah*smen in 
the yards, in addition to managing the 
affair;* of the company.

8. D. Peters is the salesman in the 
hog yard-s^apd-the^putation won by. 
him for Tair dealing and energ}’ is sec
ond to nope. He was for years in the 
employ'of Hale & McIntosh, but now 
greets'his friends ps a member of the 
Northwestern. He always get* top
prices. ' __

H. M. Thorpe, the genial andaccom- 
m&latin^ office man, is secretary and 
treasurer of the company and never 
lets an opportunity slip to increase, in 
a legitimate manner, the dAttsiness o f 
his firm.  ̂ *

Col. J. M. Young is at the hea«l of 
the sheep department. Other inter
ested members of the firm are Thos. 
Burton, president, and J. W. Blinker- 
h'off, vice president.

Patrons of the L ive Stock Inspec- 
TOR should remember the Northwes
tern with a trial consignment 'when 
shipping to the Kansas City markets.

who have been iu>' fqH unate as to have 
direct dealings with meni. Ever alert 

acconihiod{de, the
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KiiIom (Juncertiing the*̂  Importation af !
C'attle Into HaiiHan.

The Kansa.s live stm-k sanitary boanl 
has *just promulgated the followinff 

'■^ le  re^ilatinjf,'the impoi*tation of 
(piarautiiied cattle into the state:

All catUe cominis' from south of the 
thirty-seventh parallel of north lati
tude are hereby prohibited from enter
ing I^nsas wyjiont a special iH*rmit 
fT'om this commission or authorized 

-hgcnts, except those shipped to cpiar- 
antineil or Southern stock pens of an 
established st<H*k yard for immediate 
slaughter,’

The owner oi manager «)f cattle to 
enter Kansas, except those brought in 
for immediate slaughter, from south 
of the thirty-seventh parallel {north 
latitude), must show by his oWh and 
the affidavits of two reliable, disinter
ested persons, whose reliability is cer- 

’ t if i^  to by the county clerk or • a no
tary public who has personal know'l- 
edge of the chara<*ter of said persons, 
that the cattle to enter Kansas have 
been exclusively kent ever since De- 

. ceniber 1, 1894, north and w’est of the 
quatantintf" line dwignated by para
graph 1, and that the cattle have not 
come in contact witli Southern cattle 
or trail made by same since tVbniary 
1, I8U0,. A li^ g ive  number, kind and 
brands or marks>>f^c4ittle; and a fee 
of 2 cents j^r head will be charged, 

'- payable to the agent of the live stock 
sanitary’ commission of Kansas, Intfore 
a permit is issued. — ,

All cattle originating south of the 
thi»*ty-fourth-parallel of north latitude
in the state of Texas must be inspecttnl 
by an authorized agent of this iH>m- 
missidn, and if said cattle aro^^^ound. 
to have cattle ticks (Boophilis Bovis) 
they will not be ’ pemiittetl to enter 
Kansas, except under the provisions 
of rule 1.

Dr. Pritchard, of Topeka, has been 
sent to Albuquerque, N. M,, and Dr.

. Freeland, of Marion, to Quanah,* Tex., 
to see, that these rules are not violate<l.

A Wide-Awake Molieitor.
J. H. Patton, of Canon City, Texas, 

..4Tas been engageil as solicitor by the 
popular commission firm, Hopkins, 
Kiely & Tamm at Kansa.s City. The 
News, published at Canon City, has 
the following favorable comment:

Mr. J. H. Patton returned last Fri
day from Kansas City, where he had 
been to close a contract w’ith Hopkins, 
Kiely A  Tamm, Live Stock Commis
sion Merchants of that place, tJTTWork 
for them in this country. This is a 
very strong firm and will, from all ac
counts, prove themselves satisfactory 
to all who ihay have^ dealings with 
them. We notice a write up of them 
in the KansM City Packer, in which 
■they are spoken highly of both as men 
^ d  dealers. They have made a good 
selection in securing U|e‘ services of 
M .̂ Patton, he having been in this 

' country about ten years and among 
the cattlemen a greater part o f the 
time, will enable him to do good work 
for his company. He is an all around 
man and can make himself agreeable 
in any crowd. We co^^>liment the 
ffrm upon their good fortune in secur
ing him, and wish that their business 
dealings may be pleasant and prosper
ous. ______ ' •* ' ' -

Susan B, Anthony says the new 
woman will be lofty. Does this mean 
that she will look down on her lowly 
husbandf

THESE NEWSPAPERS
ARE IN CLUBBINO LIST WITH THE 

‘ LI\U STOCK INSPECTOR!

The following newspupers have sig-r 
nitied their acceptance of entering 
into clubbing; arrangtMneiits with, the 
L iv e  I n s p e c t o r . Bubscrip-
tiouM sent us through any one of them 
will be given same credit as if sent 
directly to the I n k f e p t o R.

This arrangenietit is made with a 
view of* furnishing nuiri* live stock 
news to-^he patrons of these • papers 
at the same or nearly the same as
a

cost of one.
No stiK'knmn living in the countryI

where any of the following papi r̂s are 
published should be without his hume 
paper, especially when furnished so 
cheaply in combination.

Patnms of the L iv e  Sto c k  I n s p e c 

t o r  in <»ther states and territories 
wishing any paper on this list can be 
supplied by writing to this office: 

CbCUhlNO WHT.

Tfir Weeektff, Yukon, Okla.
Advocate, Taloga, • “
Ti'amcript, ‘Norman, “
TVi/iioie, (Jrand, “
Hepublicau, Alva, “
Ikmocmt^ Norman, “
Chronicle, Alva, .
Leader, Tecumwh, “
Pioneer," A\vh, “
Herald, Hanlesty, • “
lierirtc, Alva, * . “  ,
<\tming Events, Enid, “
News, Poud Creek. “  
/fpprparata/ire, Outhrie, ■ “

Fairland, “
UntUh and West, Beaver, “  ‘
Patriot, Medfonl, “
State Capital, Guthrie, “
Keptdjlicnn, Edmund, “
(Vmrirr, Ponca, “  *.
Leader, Guthrie, “
Mnuitot'-Press, Wellington, Kaii.sas. 
Kmcc, ■ “
Star,
l*laindealer, Pnwton, “
Star, Coldwater,
Sentinel, AVinfield, “
Record, Mulvane, “
Mmutor, Santa Fe, “
Repidtlican, Council Grove, “
Bulletin Ctazette, Sterling, “
Signal, Greensburg, “
Industrial Advocate, Eldorado,
Revieaf, Kiowa, “  „
Commoner, WichitSi, “
/oMrital, A.shland.
Index, Medicine Lodge, '  “
Panhajtdle, Mobeetie, Texas.
Edw, Miami, *’*
Northwest, Amarillo, “  ’

Notb. The iNRPBCTon hepes by next iMue 
to obtain exact olubtHn^ rate from eacb o f 
the above JoUrnalfl and many others not 
Hated at preeent. When same la known, the 
onfhbined late will be rtvcQ tor both papers 
and kept a standing advertisement In the 
Livli Stock Inspbctoh.

From Old Indiana.
Ueminffton Preaa’.
^H on . D, H. Patton lias our thanks 
f<*r a copy of the L iv e  St ik  k I nspeo - 
TOR, a'pniK*r devoted exclusively to 
live st(M‘k interests, and containing 
the proceedings of the tlrst annual 
se.ssion of the Live St<K*k AswH*iathui, 
held at Woodward, Oklahoma last 
month. The I n s pe c to r  in published 
jtt W<M)dward, and is a bright, attract
ive sheet of sixteen pages.

The PatJmndle reported the death of 
Dan W^aggoner, of Decatur, in our 
last issue. Since printing we have 
leameil differently. We receiveil 'our 
information' from a friend who had 
jupt received a letter from the Decatur 
eountiy’ stating the facts as printed 
there. We are glad to state that it 
was lea.se lightning, instead of the 
brimstone kind, whudi struck the old 
boy.—Mitbeetie, (7Vx.) PanhaiUe.

D. P. MARUM,.
AneR NE Y AT LAW, .

W oodward , Oklah o m a .
RBrBRBHCBS: j

Bxchaiiffe Bank, Woodward, Okla., 
Frank P. Morgan, AMUtant Liv« Stook 
Airent A. T. h 8. F. H. R., Woodward, 
Oklahoma., *<.-

tSTAIlbufloeM will receive prompt atteoUon

It is very hard for a man in the older 
'states to believe it possible for a ' man 
in this country to ride around after a 
few old cows and in that way get rich, 
yet a great many of our people are do
ing that very thing.—Miami Echo.

Mr. J. H. Patton returned from 
Kansas City a few days ago where he 
went to close a contract with Hopkins, 
Kiely A Tamm. Having engaged 
with them to look after their interests 
in the Amarillo country, he has moved 
from here to Canyon City.—Amarillo 
(7Vx.,) Northwest. '  . ,

J. W. Summers, of Keokuk, Iowa, 
visited Woodward on tbo 1st and'added 
bis namelto'the list>f.subscribers for 
this journal. Mr. Summers is a 
wealthy stockman, holding his range 
Hud pastures near Bjers in Meade; 
county, Kansas, under the manage
ment of Wm. Robert.

F-
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Most Complete and Commodious in the West
f

. t. •
And Second I..argeHt in the World! The entire Railroad System of 
the West and-South west Centering at Kaiisa-s City has Direct rail 
Connection with these Yanis, with Ample Facilities for Receiving 
and Re-shipping StiK*k.

ICatllc and*' 
I Calvoa. Hoga.

omtl iKCiltt lor 1894..............
Hlaugbtcred In Kansas City...
SoM to Feeders .....................
Sold to Shippers.....................
Tout Soli II bias Citr 1894----

1,772,M5 2,M7,077
WiO.tMS, t.aw,7H4
80H.ISI II.4IM 
iw.giK 4SH.ei«

1,677,792 2,.'V:»,896

- - * - 
Sheep. Horses 

and Mules Cars.

riH0,riu5 44,237 107,494
«,SM
4&.7W

•
502,116 28,003

CHARGES—Y ardaok: Cattle, 25 cents per head; Hogs, 8 cents 
per lieml; Sheep, 5 cents per head. Hay, fl.UO p«*r 100 lbs.; Bran, 
$1.00 |>er 100 ll>s.; Co r n , $1.00 per bushel.

No Yardage Charged Unless the Stock is Sold or Wtighed.
V. F. MORSE,^ E. 

Gen. Manager.
E. RICHARDSON,

Secy, and Treas,
H. P. CHILD, EUGENE BURK, 

Asst. Gen. Mgr. Oen. Supt.

When You Visit Woodward,

Stop at the

GOOD TABLES, CLEAN BEDS
AND SPLENDID ACCOMODATIONS.

*A11 the boys stop at the Cattle King. Headquarters for traveling men.

R O O M  f M  O O M M l O f i r f O i r .

3-'.

jp:}
..,3.
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Editor U. H. (^iiinii, of tlie IhirdcHty 
Jleratdf CHtnvi down to VV<M)dward re 
contly, and aflor retnrnin); lionie has 
the fuHowinft to any coneernin(( lii» 
vlaltt

R. B. (^uinn, Frank Davis, VV. A. 
Halter and Attiert liandehaiiKli visited 
Woodwani lids week on laud olliee 
buainess—inmie tlio trip without acci 
dent, Init encountered some very disa 
Rreeable weather

Woodward is a lively, hiisinesM-like 
place and is—williont a doubt—the 
best and>largest town in western (Jkla 
lioma. We funnd Hilly Holton, of tlie 
N kwh, busily eiiKaKcd pr< paring for 
the drat issue of Ids live slock jonrnal 
and elated over tlie prospects of sue 
ceas in the new venture, ruder tiie 
able munaKement of liolton tlie paper 
avIH reaeh a liiKh staiuiard of excel- 
-lence and it should be lilierally patron 
izoil by the stockmen of Oklidioiiia.

A t the land otiice every possible 
courtesy was exteinled to Hie imrty by 
Jiidi^ llainmock ami Dr, Hatton, al.so 
C. W. Herod, the etdeient clerk of the 
land office, was lilrerul with favors to 
the party. 'J'lie land business is hi 
Kood hands—is coiidncUMl by men tlior 

. oaghly ooDipetent to llll siicii plai*es 
and who now enjoy tlie full cuiilidencr 
o f the people of tids land district.

On the return trip, liy penidssion of 
the ciistoilian, llie party ^'aiiiped one 
niffht at (,'amp Supply. 'I'ids is an 
hbaodoned city. Not a blue coat was 
to be seen, with the exception of a 
granger boy, who was attired in-tlie 
cast off clothing of a roi |Miral. It af
fords every cnnveidenec of a miMlern 
city—fine buildings*, water works, an 
electric light r'ant, fine residences, afi 
opera house, tine stiibles, a hospital, 
a gymnasium and many other irdnrovt- 
nients found in a well regulated city, 
all abandoneil and placed in cliarge of 
one man—the custodian. There is no 
way possible for the government to 
reallKe 120th part of the cost of con
struction of this post. ' It represents 
a large exoenditnre, careful pliinidng 
and liberal provision for the comfort 
and convenience of the soldieia. Mr. 
Welglen, the post sutler, who wu.s 
doing a protltable business, found him- 
eelf almost williont a customer on the 
dav the Fort was abandoned.

lleaver was slightly wrecked by the 
atorm.* The i/otihl ofhee was slightly 
damaged and the roof was blown off the 
residence of the editors of that paper. 
Other buildings were damaged more 
or leM, blit not of snflicieiit note to 
permanently mar the lieaUty of the 
town. The county ofllcers were occu
pying the new court house, and the 
merchants were preparing to concen
trate the business bouses near the 
court bouse location. /

Home was the next prace. The 
prettiest view on the trip Was from the 
top o f the hill south of (own—a well 
regulated village in the distance; two 
broad, lieaiitiful valleys coming to
gether, atid flowing /through each a 
bright stream of spukling aqiia puca. 
We found the roen^ants of Hardesty 
enjoying a brisk,/^lively trade, and a 
fpood many peo|^ in town. The set
tlers of Ueaver/connty are hardy, hon
est ploneeia Mid the liest class of peo
ple under t l^  sun. Home day (when 
the Rock l^and comes) Hardesty will 
make a big, flourishing city and
will r e l^ e  W'o^ward fi-om all re 
aponail^itT of being the best amt 1 
gest t^wn in western Oklalioma^/llnd 
pull the county seat of -Heaver 
cou^y nearer the center of pie'^couuty. 
where it properlv lielongs.

‘̂ ir s t  F<¥>fpoil—SMyjfies ain’t g«»t no 
honor. Wat yer tinkT He held up a 
old woman an ^^o  kids las’ night. 1 
calls dat wok^n grave mbbin*.

Second Footpad—Da’s nothin’ . I/ook 
at Bloody’ Mike; he roblied six of the 

detectives before midnight.—AT.

“ Our oiitllt was made up of cdw- 
piiiicherM ami a few vaiineros, ami wC 
had lots of skirniislies with tiie-slieep 
herilers along'tlie river. We’d wipe 
’em off the eartli wlien we got a cliance. 
and they'd lie behind the aiitldlls and 
prairie dog burrows and pick ns ptY 
single-liaiided wlien tliey got a cliam’i*. 
Hilt lliat don't ilgiire either.

*'‘ We had a fellow in tlie outfit named 
Fliers—Joe Kbers. He was a Morfntiii 
from lip in Snowflake,- rtriTi. 4Ie 
didn't look like a very sentimental fel
ler, but lie WHS. He got mixed up witii 
a little Mexican girl oyer at l/is Cruses, 
and after h,e'd been going with lier near, 
^n a year, be bad all the arrangemeuts 
made for getting spliced.

‘2.Sbe was an lioiiri; that's what .slie 
was;*I seen her once when I rode down 
with Joe to Cruses. Her dad were the 
Alcalde, Mexican judge and justice, 
yon know, itnd slie—well, she wâ i tlie 
prettiest Mexican under 17 I ever rode 
past without stopping. I didn't blame 
Joe fer falling in love, not a bit.

“ Well, It all went well enoiigli ti|j 
we got off on tliat last trip over tlie 
Canadian. It was near 1(N) miles from 
Cruses, and we didn't see anything of 
tlie Hio Grande side of tlie divide for 
two montliH.

“ Joe bad made all the arrangements 
for the wedding, and we was going to 
be back in Cruses by the niuldle of No- 
VCml^r, blit there came a bad s|>ell of 
weather, apits of snow down from the 
hirisrand kt̂ pt us from getting through 
work till nearly the lirst of tlie month. 
We had drifted a big lot of cattle, and 
it would take nearly two weeks to 
brand and run them back to the riglit 
side of the divide, sq Joe says to the 
foreman that be couldn’t hung Hre no 
longer, and lie starts o ilt'to  ride back 
and keep bis appointment with the 
senorita. Well, we didn’t blame him 

“ He starts off, be did, and we never 
seen notliing more of li(m for five 
days. It was bad w'ealber, winter 
corning on, but he bai  ̂ a goml horse, 
and we never thought no more of it. 
snp|K>sing we’d see him again w hen we 
got back into the valley.

“ I^ut, bless yon, here on the evening 
oMIie flflb day, in the midst of a driv
ing snowstorm, here comes Joe riding 
back into camp. His horse looked like 
a sliudow, well, it would have ta 
two like it to make a good siugfow^ 
Und Joe we didn’t notice tllKne got 
off'n the horse. He vode/up by the 
gruu wagon, but be never said a word 
till lie pulled off the^HuIdle. Tlien lie 
started to liaiig/ft over the wagon 
w'lieel, but it^swmod like he couldn’t 
lift it, and be just sunk on tlie grpnnd 
and it o p ^ p  o f iiim.

e of ns picked 4iim np, but all 
laid, was: “ Hoys, it ain't no use; 

le’s shook me!’ ’ He never said any- 
tliing else and next morning we buried 
blni. ' ' - I “

“ When we got back* to Las Cruses 
w*e found she’d married the freight 
agent on the Santa Fe tht day Iiq go 
liack to town.— WaiOilnglrm l*ost.

Kvery dollar of the ten millions 
made l»y the RothseliildM s^mdicate on 
the last issue of Imnds could have 
been ma<ie by the government if the  ̂
treasui^* had been manage<l- with an 
eye to the interest o f the people.

Joseph C. McClellan.
*1

*Tho May mimlier of the OkltthnnuLi. It W'as at tliv 
Miu/nzine lia.s the folloVing to say con- V anlf*. The 
ceming Joe McClellan our (MipuTar 
liistrict clerk:

Joseph ( ’. McClellmid w*as lM»ni in 
Calloway county, Missouri, SeptcnilK*r 
l.'iy when* lie residisl on a farm 
until IKd!), when witli liis parents he 
removed to Puelilo, Colorado, Here 
he liveil until he lieeame of age. In 
the year 1H7H lie reniovisl to King- 
man county, Kansas, and in the 
fall .o f th.at year was niarriiHl to Miss 
Mnr>* W. IjHW’son. The offspring of 
this union was two children, a girl 
now l.'i and a Imy now l.'i. In JKU5 he 
was elwttsl sheriff of KiiigpiVn coun
ty and was re-eU‘cfe<l in 18H7. His 
pci-sonal popularity is shown liy the 
fn«*t that he is the only dernwrat ever 
elcctinl sheriff in that county, the 
county givipf^ a usual republican ma
jority of̂ -flOO to HOO. He was eleote<l a 
deIemi(t\to the last national deni'o- 
orjgu* convention from the Heveiith 
!ongn*ssional district of Kansas, and 

was a strong Cleveland man. He 
came to Oklahoma on the 16th day of 
September, lSll.‘i, at the opening of 
the ('herokee outlet, and settled at 
Hound Pond on the Ro<‘k Island-j*ail- 
roml, where he secured, adjoining the 
town, a valuable claim, w hich he still 
owns and upon which he now resides.
On the 18th day of August he was ap- 
pointcil clerk of the Fifth Judicial 
District (»f the Territory liy Judge 
John L. McAtee. This disteict em
braces Kingfisher, Garfield, Grant,
WiKxl and Woodwanl counties. -It is 
a large district and entails a vast 
amount of work upon tiie clerk, but 
Me., as lie is familiarly known, is 
equal to any amount of pliysical labor.
He is robust and powerful in his phys
ical make-up, and the eiuboillmept of 
goflkl nature-being whole-souIe<l and 
gtmerous to a fault.

lie Was from Oklahoma.

Kansas City StfM'k 
coninii.Hsion salesn 

had tiirne<l in their tickets 
oftl<*e men wen* hgiiring up/the re
ceipts and rcconiiiig the nemilts. Tlie 
stranger wliu had topped the market 
in the <4»^Ke yimla wtw tlirec loads of 
Imtciier stuff WH«ii/strolling anmiid in 
tlie liig fnnit^'fmittr of tlie exchange 
building. ■

“ I ’ ll^bH lie’s a Prenchman,’ ’ saiil a 
hog -liHlesman, as he noteil the wiry 
(efitures of the shipjier.

“ There’s where you’re dea<l wrong. 
Can’t yon see* he’ s a Dutch,”  came 
fn>ni a yanl man.

“ You fellows make me tinsl,”  oh- 
ser̂ •e<l a thin! jMirty. “ If that fellow 
isn’t Irish I never want to w ll another 
luHif.”

And thus they wrangled!
Finally a novel test was hit upon to 

settle the dispute. T he stranger was 
to be invited over to Frank B«‘n*> ’s 
bar and simultaneously <»ffere<l ^wine, 
beer and whiskey. If he eliose the 
first he was French, the s«H*ond Dutch 
and the third Irish.

Two of the party at once went 
ahead to arrange with the bar-keep 
while the third ha<l no difficulty in fol
lowing with the stranger, w*ho was 
willing to “ take something.’ ’

Over at Frank’s the Ktmng«*r was 
suddenly confronted by the three 
liquids in proper form. . - *

Expectation put warts on its toes to 
see the result. -

With an enviable ease the stranger 
ponretl out, a glass of whiskey, drank 
it and immediately swallow'ed the re
maining drinks.

“ My God! he!a from Oklahoma,”  
was the concetti exclamation of three 
faintihg representatives of the stock 
yards. .

The^ijjjestion of nativity is still a 
dark, unfathomable mystery*.

■ The Cattle King is the popular lios- 
telry in Woodward,' I Hee ad. In an> 
other column.

Cleveland is likely to find that he 
has kieke<l over the traces on the 
financial question,
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ROBT. C. WHITE & CO..STOCK ■
laiiu City Stock Torn.

7 _ _____  ___ _

Market Reports Free‘S
<^Upon Application.

KicrRiticNCc:.:-Nnlluna> ikmik^
‘ > (kmmiorce.

ConsiKnmentH and coFi^8|)ond- 
’cnee wdieited. We,.e»^ajfe in no, 
speculationH, bu^-^vote our tinkt** 
and capital tpYne iutereHta of ourt 
|cu.Htomei

(ci:, •

R -

CLAY ROBINSON &  GO.,

STOCK

: (COMMISSIONS

C H IC A G O ,
 ̂ ILLINOIN.

O M A H A ,
NEBRASKA.

■ KANSAS CITY.
.MISSOURI.

D

Orawtii *f OraM la Oklahaaia.
CroM Beeldant.

Ah Hoon an it beiran to rain Wednes
day all the stock in town aas lariated 
out at once to cAtch the hrst blade of 
in'aaa which had the temerity to stick 
its, head out. In just half an hour the 
i^oek laid down satiated. Great ooun- 

Ary. this, when it rains.

The Fon Supply Reservation.
Secret:!rj Hoke Smith 

Iteferred Uiilil
Some Action In the Mall>>r.
■ I

Baders the Sale 
( 'o u fr ^  Takes

A Gaai Haf Tara.
R. H. Murray, a prominent farmer 

near Cleo, was up Monday and called 
at this office. He jnform ^ us that his 
hogs were “ hoR fat”  with nothingfto"the purchasinR 
eat but the wud ivy, which ifrows * • •
abundantly in the j^^ks. This,
Murray says, is the best ^ or feed in 
the world.—Alva Republiean. •

” One man’s meat and another man^s 
poison.”  It was riRht in the midst of 
those jacks that J. T. Hawkins re
ceived the dose of poisop from the ivy 
vine which is making Murray’s winter 
meat. StranRe, isn’t itT — PreMon 
{Kan.) Plaindealer.^

The Chandler Publicist says: ”  Adolph 
Bullfrt^, Coon Skin, Tom Buffalo 
Horn, Papa-How, Nokn-Silla, Billy 
Hide, Me-o-to-ich and Chinnie are a 
few of the native sons who were up 
before the district court last week.”

I^ast winter the people i»f western 
Oklahoma p<*titione<l the leRislature t() 
pass a memorial.to coiiRress askinR 
that this beautiful reservation b«‘ do
nated to the territory of Oklalioiiia for 
territurial purposes. The leRislature 
passed a res<»lUtion askiiiR eouRress 
and passed a law Us'atiiiR sktid home 
at Fort Supply as soon as the title 
would be in the Territoiy.

Both actions’ were too late for eon- 
Rress to act upon <lurinR the last ses
sion. V ^

'So that the work performed would 
not l>e lost, the Hon. Thos. .1. Lowe 
lH?rKonaIly interested himself in the 
matter with the followinR results:

Department of the Interior, 
^  -WashiiiRton, May 4, '!)'>.

Hon. Thomas J. I^owe,
Secretary of Oklahoma.-

S ir : Referring to your recent let
ters, iiiclosiiiR bill passed by the last 
leRislative assembly of Oklahoma, and 
rt‘k|UcstinR that the dis|K>sal of the Ft. 
Supply reser\’ation bo delaye<l until 
the niek'tiuR of thkvnext eoiiRWss, you 
are mlvist*d that - the cinumissioner of 
the Reneral land <>ftiee hits l>ebn this 
day directed to take no action hstkiiiR  
to the disposal of the lands in said res- 
er\*ation until further advise<l by the 
department. Said action has Iteon 
taken in order to afford the territory 
of Oklahoma the opportunity to secure 
a donation of the lands from couRress 
for the purposes indicated in the afore
said hill. Very respectfullv,

H okb S m ith , gecretary.
Senator Ray, Representative Brnd- 

ftelki and, D. P. Mamm were r.eaIous 
workers in seeurinR the alkove action 
of the Secretary of the Interior, as 
also the law* passed, and deser\’e much 
of the credit therefor.

. . .  -  J

A ({ncation fur GoldbiiRs.
There is one point the RoldbuRs re

fuse to discuss and it is a \ery impor
tant one.

They talk in a Rlib .way about a 
“ sound”  currency and “ honest”  
money, but such Rlibnessis vaRue.

The point we want to Ret at is thi.s: 
In 1873, the Rold dollar, althouRh it 
was at a premium over Rreenbacks, 
would purchase only half the amount 
of commodities it will buy in 
Was it, therefore, a dishonest dollart 
An ounce of silver bullion would buy 
ten pounds of cottdn or a bushel of 
wheat in 1873, and it will buy the 
same ampupt now. Is it, therefore, a 
debasokl metal t

Why has the purchasinR power of 
silver remained so nearly level, while 

power of. Rold has
nearly trebledT

If thh Rold dollar is an honest dollar 
today was it an honest dollar in 1873T 
If it was an honest dollar in 1873—and 
it must have been, for it contained the 
same numl>er of Rrains then that it 
now contains—then the Rold dollar of 
18(15 must be a dishonest dollar!

How about thisf Will those who
talk about “ honest”  money so Rlibly 
^please .rise and clear away the mys
tery?—Atlanta ConsUUUimx.

The Cincinnati Tiib^e  says Mr. 
Cleveland rather acts like a ^ntleman 
who is about to tondh us for another 
loan. —

CharRcs, DockaRC, etc., at the Ht. Louis 
Union Stock Yards.

Diseascil animals, inCludiiiR lump- 
jaw cattle aud diseasi‘d meats, are 
condemned. Sales, unless otherwise 
stated, fK'r 100 lbs live weiRht. Deatl 
hoRs, 100 lbs and over, one-half cent 
per lb, and less than 1(X) lbs of no 
value. Hi'oken-ribbed ami bruisetl 
Cattle sell on their merits. Public in- 
si>ectors dtwk preRnant sows 40 lbs 
and staRs altcml lM>ai*S 80 lbs. Yanl- 
aRt': t'attle, ‘JTk*; calves, !()<*; Iiors, 
8<»; sluH*p, Tk* per bead. Fee<l: ('Wn, 
$1 p<>r bushel: hay, timothy, $:i0 p»*r 
ton; prairie, $20 iH*r ton. Commis
sions: Six dollars car-loatl fiH’ siuRle- 
deek ear-Ioa«ls t>f Iiors and sheep, ami 
$10”car-Ioml f«*r <hmble-deck car-lo: 
of the same. Fifty cents per bea<; 
cattle of all aRt*s, veal calves iiy less 
than car-lots m»t less than X  head. 
Mixed car-loa<ls of st<K*k, o0^|)er lieotl 
of cattle, ‘iTs* p<»r head for/calves and 
Kk* for hoRs and sheep,/Thirty head 
and over of Iiors and/sheep arrivinR 
at thes<̂  yaj*<ls in a siuRle <*nr to con
stitute one car-loa</ to be cliarRed $6 
|M*r car, less than car-loml hds, 50c 
'head for cattle, 25 a hea«l for calves. 
.Public inspections of Iiors 1;'h* iH*r 
car.

*' Meal'Fed Cattle ^arcc.
WaX'o, Tex., May !b—The last meal- 

ft*d cattle in this section were ship|>ed 
to ChieaRo yestenlay via the Cotton 
B«*It by J. B. Tucker of Kansas City.

;,The train consisted’ t>f ten cars. 
This shipment, cattlemen say, takes 
all the meal-fed cattle out rtf the vi
cinity of Waco. In addition, entire 
central Texas is short, the shipments 
this year because* of the excellent 
state of the cattle market in the north
ern centers lieinR unusally larRu and 
rapid.

The mule seemed pensive, even 
sad, as if by consciehoe pricked; but 
when they came to skare his w'oes, he 
ra is^  objections—kicked. The cat 
came up to sympathize, with mew and 
Rentle purr, alas! sbfRot within hia 
reach—Addle strinRs and fur. The 
doR, in pity, neared him, to alleviate 
his air, he tried to pass around him 
once, but—sausaRe meat and hair. 
And .John, the honest farmer boy who 
bad the beast in chnrRC, tried reck- 
lessly.to haniesH him—his funeral was 
larRe. Oh, triAinR were the causes 
which his Aexible Icrs unfurled, and 
many were the quadrupeds who souRht 
another world. He never did a decent 
thinR, he was’nt worth a ducat; he 
kicked and kicked until he died, and 
then he kicked the bucket.—Oimlet.

The follrtwiuR from the Miami, 
(Texas) Echo should be read by every 
Texan: The Texas Real Estate Ex- 
chanRc is orRanizinR a common sense 
boom for this country and Soes not 
draw on the property owners for as
sistance. It asks the pc^ le  to buy 
its paper, Texas Resources) for $1.00 a 
year and Rives in return $10 worth of 
business information in every issue, 
betd l̂es 7̂  cents worth of advertisioR 
space for your town and county as'a 
premium for each subscriber. Jno. O. 
B. Street is travellinR aRcnt and oor- 
reispondeiit. List your property for 
sale with him and it will be advertised 
and placed in the hands of hundreds 
of organized commission men throagh- 
owt the United States,

POINTS OF A HORSE.
The Eye end th* Head Ceonlly Show tha 

AnlmaTe Nntnre. ,
Henry Childs Merwln has a paper ill 

the March Century on “The Horetf 
Market,” from which the following ie 
extracted:

And this brings us to consider what 
are the marks of a good, serviceable 
horse, such as most p^p le  want to buy. 
The chief polnta-aM the eye and head; 
for, whether on ASne score of safety or 
of pleasure in ownership, the eseential 
thiiiR is to horee that is jntelli-
gent and g ^ i le ,  or one that Is intelll- 
Rent and^icious, rather than stupid, 
for stupid horses are the most danger
ous jn  all. Every horse shows his char* 

r in his head, aud chieAy in the 
ye, just as certainly as a man shows 

his character in hU face; although, as 
in the case of men, it is not always 
eSsy* to read what is written in the 
equine featurea 4lut as to horses of 
positive character, positively good or 
positively bad, there need be no mis
take. I once bought a mare of a deal
er, for a woman's use, without even 
taking her out of the stable. She 
pieemed to be sound, and I felt sure," 
from her eye thas she was unusually, 
gentle and safe, and so she proved to^ 
be. On the other hand, out of six or,- 
eight horses shown to me at a sale sta-, 
ble on another occasion, 1 rejected one 
—the best in the lot otherwise—be
cause his eye, though not abeolutelyj 
bad, was such as to arouse suspieion;) 
and the owner afterward admitted to* 
me that the snimal was different from! 
the rest in being s little “mean.”

I mention - these instances to show 
that any person of average intelligence! 
can learn, by taking pains, to read the 
equine character. Horee-dealera aad| 
trainers seldom make a study of this 
knatter, because they do not care about 
it. What you should look for is a 
large, clear, luminous eye; what you 
should distrust is a.small eye, a pro
truding eye, a sunken eye, an eye that 
shows the white, glancing backward, 
which Indicatee bad temper; and above 
all, a glassy, tremulous eye, which in-! 
dicates stupidity. It is hard to ds-[ 
scribe, but easily Veoognised. There 
should be a oousi^rable spaoe between' 
the eyes. The ears and the carriage of 
them are hardly leaa siguifleant. Well-' 
cut ears that move oontinually with a 
general tendency to be pricked forward 
indicate a good and lively dlsposiUoa. 
Large ears, if well shaped, are better) 
than very small or “mouse* ears. Lop  ̂
ears, cosrae ears, ears planted either 
very far apart or very close together, 
are to be viewed with great distrust.

Next in importance to the head oome 
the feet. They should be of medium 
size, neither steep like 'a  mule's, nor. 
flat, but sloping s i a medium angle. 
The best feet are “onp-shaped,” that is, 
BO formed that when yon pick them up 
they will hold water.

As to the other points of a horse, I 
shall not attempt to go into detuila,' 
because I fear that they would convey * 
Information only to those who dp not * 
need It. Hut this may be said general
ly by way of advice: Avoid a long-.* 
backed* or thin-waisted, stMl more 
long-legged, horse. Look Tor a 6<!>ln- ‘ 
pact, rather low-standlng^^ast, with a  
good head, good eyes and well-shaped 
ears, and ,f ou cannot go far wrong.

A Mint front tbn Ambn.
It is said that^ the Arabs have two 

methods of estimating what will ba 
the height of horsea By*the flrst ^  . 
cord is stretched from the noetril oVeF 
the (Bars and down along the neok; 
thiskdistanoe is compared with that' 
from the withers to the feet. The colt 
will grow as much taller as the flrst 
distance exceeds tlm second. By the 
other method the distance between 
the knee and the Withers Is compared 
with that from tha knee to the ooro- 
net. If it had reached the proportion 
o f two to one the hOrM will grow no 
taller.

Sr---'
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It has been said tliut the average ed
itor welcomes n new arrival in tlie jour
nalistic family about as the country 
preacher does the tenth or Iwelftli 
pledge of atTection from his wife.

“ Who in thunder is going t<» support 
ItV”  -

This may or may not have been ut
tered upon the arrival of tlie liiVK 
Btock iNSFErrroK at the Hanctuins of 
several hundreds of exchanges. Hut 
whatever may have been said, it is an 
assured fact that the Inkfk(tuu  occu
pies a Held peculiarlv its oAvn, embrac
ing very largely a territory within the 
triangle formed by lines drawn be
tween Kansas City, Denver and Fort 
Wortli. It will especially represent the 
Stock interests of its section. It will 
also substantially serve as u live stock 
aupplemenfe the /lews columns of its 
clubbing exchanges, in furnishing mat' 
ter of interest particularly adapted to 
the stockmen in the counties where 
such county papers are being pub
lished.

It  is with pleasure the iNsrKcrou 
notes the favorable reception given it 
by these co-worktrs in the vineyard. 
And it sincerely trusts that the live 
stock Interests in eachxif the counties 
wherein is published one or mure of 
its clubbing exchanges may be mater
ially developed and permanently bene^ 
fitted by suclf arrangement. 
-^Elsewhere the Insfki tou publishes 

~S list o f these new’spapers and assures 
its patrons of its most heai^  co oper
ation with every Journal thereinimmed. 
It  also calls attention to the fact that 
the list is only partially complete and 
hopes by ita hext issue to add a large 
number of equally substantial and 
meritorious publications to this list.

Anent the recfeption of the Inhi>k<'- 
TOR by Uie press generally with par
donable pride it reproduces the follow
ing:

The L iv «  Stock Insi'kctok is the 
nkme of a new paper from Oklahoma. 
Will E. Bolton, of >Voo<lward, is the 
editor, and Judging from Vol. 1, No. 1, 
lie will make a good one.—Chicago 
Daily Drover's Journal.

Bro, Bolton’s L ivk sthh’k Inhi'ki'- 
TOR is out, and is a neat pa|>er, indeed, 
and deserves to be liberally supported 
by the stockmen of Oklahoma.—Wood
ward Jeffersonian.

Vol. 1, No. 1, of the Live Stoc k̂ In- 
•racTOK, published at Woodward by 
Will £. Bolton, has been received. 
Like every paper gotten out by Bro. 
Bolton, it Is a huhimer. Every stock 
raiser in the territory should subserilie 
for this excellent Journal.—Yukon 
Weekly.

The Leader is in receipt of the initial 
n̂umber of the Live Srtx'K 1nsi*kctoh 
published *at Woodward, Oklahoma, 
by Will £. Bolton. It is a sixteen-page 
page paper, neatly printed and brimful 
of Matter interesting to territorial cat- 
tiOBMn, The lNSPBcnx)B is bound to 
auoosedQ uthrle Daily Leader.

The first issue of Will £. Bolton's 
L i v «  Stock Ikspectok ' reaches us 
tMa week, and the brands and adver- 
alseBMnta carry os back to the palmy 
days of the Cherokee Strip Live Stock 
Aasoeiation, when we were local on 
(he Arkansas City Traveler. The 1n-

sPECToii Is pretty us u spotteil pup, as 
full of juice as a wine sai>. No iiersjn 
interested in cattle, hogs or sheep can 
ulTord to be without it. It w’ill be fur
nished with the Kesident for ?1 per 
year cash for both |»apers.—Cro.ss lles- 
ident.

Hilly Holton’s new paper, published . 
at Woodward, tlie L i VE Stock 1n.><i*kc- 
TOK, comes to our table this week full 
of interesting news to stock growers. 
The joiiniul is a credit to the,publisher 
as-well as to the interests it represents. 
Success to it.—Alva Chronicle.

Will E. Holton’s L ive Stock \s - 
si'^CTon is out and a dandy it is. It is 
jlist the paper for that stock country 
and Woodward ought to give it a good 
supiHii't. Will Holton will make a go 
of It, if it be ill the book.—Alva Itepub- 
licuii.

We have received \’oI. 1, No. 1, of 
the L i VE STiK K I sspectou. issued at 
Woodward, Okluboina, by W. K. Hol
ton, .The (list issue is a rellex of the 
indomitable wfU njjd talent of that re
markable liustler. Editor Holton. It 
is a paper that.aUuuddbe in Uie den of • 
every stockman in tlie'west. .Sub.scrli>-̂  
tions 'vill be received at this ollice.— 
I’restoii (Kan) J’ laindealer.

We welcome Hie Stik k Inspkctok 
publrshetl at' Woodwanl, Oklahoma, to 
our exchange table. It is a long felt 
need, and Oklalioma'Und surrounding 
counties should feel proud of the en
terprise. The iNspEcixm is strictly a 
stock journal amf all cattle nieirslioiild 
especially be interested in its welfare 
and patroni/.e it extensively. Ikilton 
is a thorough journalist and up-to-date | 
rustler. He could get up a newsy pa-1  
per on the “ Sahara De.sert."—Texas 
(Mobeetlc) I’anhnndle. *

The lir.st issue of the L ive  Stock I 
Inspectok. Will E.-4iyItoir8 new veiir ! 
tore, is before us. HroT~Boltou^li.TS 
gotten up an excellent initial nuiub^ 
ami is capable of making eacli sue-! 
ceeding issue just, as valuable to the j 
live stock interests. We believe he ] 
has a legitimate Held for his puldica- 
tion and hope to see him make a great 
success of It.—Wellington, (Kan) Daily- 
Mail.

The first copy of the L ive ,St<k 'k 
Inspeitou, published by Will E. Hol
ton at Woodwanl. is before us and ap
pears to the best in its line for our 
stockmen.—Miami, (Texas), Echo.

' Vol. 1, No. 1, of the L ive .Stik k Ix- 
SPECOK, published at Woodward by 
W. E. Holton, is on our table. It is a 
12x14, 04 column journal, full of im
portant news of the cattle industry; 
ami well pi^tronized by Kansas CMtv 
and Chicago commission firms. The 
journal is a l>eHuty, and reilects credit 
uiHin its wide-awake founder. We 
wish it abundant success, and predict 
that the iNSPKcnxm will be in the first 
ranks oT ito kind in the w’est.—Gi eens- 
burg, (Kan.) Tjmes.

Vol. 1, No. 1, of the L ive Stock 
Inspector published at Woodward, 
Okla., by Will E. Holton, of the Wood
ward N ew’s, has reached owr desk. 
It is brimful of good tidings, and every 
stockman should send a $ for a year’s 
Hiibscrlpllou.-Enid Coming Events.

The first issue of the L ive  Stik k 
Inrpec’Toh, published at Woodward, 
Okla., by Will E. Holton, is at bund 
and is u model publication in the field 
which it is -intended ooferT^South 
Haven, (Kan) New Era.

We are in receipt of Vol. 1, No. 1’, j  through with it, we can’t quote rates, 
of the IdVE Stock Inspector, pub-j Will try to do so later.—The Oklaho- 
lished hv .Will E. Holton at Woodward, j ma liepresoiitative.
Okla. This is a sixteen page jooriial [ Will E. Bolton, publisher o f the L ive  
and full of interest. It has a liberal f Stik'K Inspeitou at Woodward, Okla., 
patronage from the stockman of the | called on the .Packer yesterday. ,Mr.

Holton has just issued Vol,. 1, No. 1 of 
I his paper, wiiicli is published in the 
I  lieart of a cattle growing country, and

southwest and we predict for it a long 
and succe.ssful life,—Heaver Herahl.

We have iTceived Vol. 1, No. 1, of 
the L ive Stock InspkctOu  published 
at Woodward. Okla;, by W. E. Holton. 
It is devoted exclusively to live stock 
interests, and as far as we know, is 
the onlv live stock joiunal piiUlislied in 
Okhiboma. It is in book form and cov-

is the uttlcial organ of the Live Stock 
association. The I nspector is a neat 
well edited, newsy paper and has a 
blight future before- it.—Kansas City 
Packer. ,

Hilly Bolton’s L ive iJrocK I nspkc-
eis, Ifi pages, published monthly at came to us this week. Ik isa cred-
per year. Every stockman in this 
section should have it.—Cold water

4

(Kail) Star.
Volume 1, Numl)er 1 of the L ive 

StiX'K In .spectok came to our table 
this week. It is published by Will E. 
Holton at Woodward, Okla., and be.irs

it to Mr. Holton for the editoiial and 
W. E. Younger fur the mechanical 
parts thereof. The town of Wood
ward should- surely appreciate this 
etiurt of Hro. Holton’s. It is devoted 
exclusively to the live stock interests ■ 
of western Oklahoma and, ' northern

stiK^knien in this district and is just 
what they want and have been waiting 
for some time. We hope and expect 
success for this publication.— Winfield 
(Kan) Sentinel.

Will K. Holton lias started the L ive 
Stoik Inspector at Woodward, a 
journal devoted to the live stock inter
ests of Oklahoma and western Kan
sas. It is a handsome publication and 
starts out with an “ I ve-come-to-stay’ ’ 
that looks like business. —Wellington 
(Kan) Monitor-Press.

Will Holton has launched a new 
journalistic venture at Woodward, 
OklahomHrthe I..iv k Sto<'K Inspkitor 
a sixteen page paper for stockmen. It 
is a creditable Journal and deserves 
success.—Eureka (Kan) Messenger.

Tfi^^TrfViiS H'u k 'k iNKPEcnm pub
lished at Wooilwaid, comes to our 
de?k this week, being Vol. 1. No. 1. 
It is devoted exclusively to the live 
stock interests of Oklahoma and the 
west- Riid should be in the hands of 
every stockman in the territory. If 
we are to judge by the first ntimlier it 
will l)e a successful journat—Pond 
Creek News.

The L ive Stik-k Inspector is a 
new camlidate for favor among the 
farmers end stockmen. It Is devoted

liable appearance. It is published 
monthly at Wooilward, Okla. The 
price is $1 i>er year, It will be clubbed 
with Hie Record at $1.2-5 for bolli.— 
MuIvane(Kan) Record.

The L ive  SriK’K I nspector is the 
title of a new publication from Wood
ward, Okla., by Will E. Holton. It is 
the ofiiciul organ of Hie Oklahoma 
Live Stock as.sociation, and is devoted 
exclusively to live stock interests. The 
Journal wishes the new venture un
bounded success, and.wlth Such a hus
tler at the helm as Holton it can have 
no other future:—Texas Stock and 
Farm Journal.

I.ast week the rustling WHl E. Bol
ton, editor of the Woodward News, 
launched a new enterprise. It was a 
live stock magazine publication, L ive  
Stoc k Inspector. It is the Intention

I nspector, but as some uncircumcised 
rooster took our copy before we were

the mark of his genius and unstinted j  Texas. Anyone wanting the Inspec- 
eutTgy. It is a KJ-page monthly, de-iTon for one year can get It by sub
voted to the live stock interests o f ; scribing to the Advocate and paying 
Kan.sas,.Colorado, Indian Territory,  ̂us 20ceiith.—Taloga Advocate. 
Oklahoma and lexas. We find this The L ive Stock Inspector is the 
paper loaded with items of interest to > name of a newpaper started at Wood

ward, Okla., and devoted exclusively 
to the five stock interests of the south
west. Its jieubscription price is $L0U 
t>er year; it starts out with a nice ad
vertising patronage and no doubt will 
prove a big success.—Santa Fe (Kan) 
Monitor. "

The 1.4VK Stock Inspector, pub
lished at Woo<lward, Okla., is on ouf 
table. It is a neat sheet and should be 
ill the hands of evhry stockman. W’e 
gladiv place it on our exchange llst.-^ 
Fairland, Itid. Ty. News.

W’e have received No. 1 of the L ive 
Stik'k Inspectiir published at Wood
ward, Oklahoma. It is u decided 
credit to that section of country and 
we predict for it a deserved grand suc
cess.—Council Grove (Kan) Kepub- 
lican. ' * ' ■*

The L ive Sjck k Inspector is the 
name of an up to date publication, de
voted to the live stoekinterests of Ok
lahoma, Kansas, Colorado, Indian 
Territory and Texas. It is published 
atW’oodward, Oklahoma, by Will E. 
Holton, the hPavy-w'eigbt newspaper 
man, who has been the life and enthu
siasm of editorial excursions and good 
feeding for many successive seasons on 
the range of Kansas. He is one of 

, , , the few newspaper men who get fat
exclusively to live stock interesto, »ml | a„d easey In spite o f the contracUon

currency-nevertheless be U a  
strong silver man. The paper contains
16 pages of good reading matter, cov> 
ering the proceedings o f  stock-raisers’ 
associations, markets, br^Rzy notes of 
interest to stockmen, discussion of the 
money question from an independent 
American standpoint, and news from 
the ranch to the packing house—in 
short, the Inspector covers the field. 
The price is $1.00 per year, but we 
have made arrangements Whereby we 
can furnish it with the Advocate, both 
papers one year for only M;2&.^lndus- ‘ 
trial (Kan) Advocate.

The Voice was in receipt a few days 
ago of the initial number of the L iv ip ^  
Stoc'k Inspector, published at Wood
ward, Okia. We laiffit down, expect
ing to give it a more critical examina
tion, blit Some one got it before it we 
did and we have not seen it since. It

«  ■Plexdia •uperBel.r ,p . ■
pearance and will, « o  doubt, take 
front rank among the live stock papers
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of the west. Billy Bolton never does
f tbifiKs by halves. lt_ will be issued 

monthly at $1.00 per year. Every 
stockman in this section of the west 
should subscribe fur it. lie  w ill Îtelt 
his value returned many fold. We will 
supply it clubbed with the Voice at 
$1.20 per year.— Wellin>?ton Voice.

The first issue of the L iv k ' Stock 
iNSPECTOiii a 16 pajte monthly journal 
devoted exclusively to liye stock inter
ests and published at Woodward, Ok
lahoma, by that veteran and invinci
ble newspaper man, Will E. Bolton, 
reached our table last week, and we 
are ready to inonounce it a “ daisy” — 
a neat, clean, bright, news} pubhcu-

* tion that would be a credit to a taiich 
larger city than Woodwiird—v^hile in 
)H)int of interest abd practical value 
to the stockmen of this Vnrt of the 
country it is decidedly the peer-of all 
stock journals. It is chock full of re
liable information of a character most 
interesting to stockmen, and starts out 
with a very fair advertising patronage. 
Billy Bolton and his iNsrKCTuu have 
onr best wishes for future prosperity 
and Oklahoma stockmen are to be con
gratulated. upon having secured so 
able and creditable a representative of 
their interests as this journal promises 
to be.—Beaver South and West.

We have received Vol. 1, No. 1 of 
the L ive Stock iNsfEcroii published 
at Woodward, Okla., by Will E Bol
ton. It is neat, stylish and chock full 
of the very informatlpn wanted by the 
people of western Oklahoma. Every 
man who has a calf U> sell or 
who wants to buy a herd of cattle 
should have the lNsi*Kcixm. It will 
tell you when to buy and when to sell 
and whom to sell to. jin./jfct, it prom
ises to be the stockman's encyclopedia. 
Mr; Bolton deserves great credit for 
this enterprise and should have the un
divided support of every stockman, es
pecially in western X)klahoma. —Day 
County Tribune.

We are in receipt of the first num
ber of the L ive stock Insi'ectou, the 
organ of the Oklahoma live stock asso
ciation, published at Woodward, Okla
homa by W .E . Bolton. The I n s i ’ec - 
TOK is a sixteen page monthly and is 
devoted exclusively to the stock in- 
tefests of this section of the country. 
—Canadian (Texas) Record.

Will Bolton's L ive Stock Inspbc-
* tok, published at Woodward, is a dar

ing venture. To those who understand 
the tribulations of publications and 
know an exceptionally ei(celient paper 
when they see it, the L ive  Stock 
srac'TOK is a marvel. It is printed in 
splendid typographical Uste, is brim
ful o f news and information of value 
to the cattle interests and stands, if 
its standard is to be* taken with its 
first two numbers, right up beside the 
oldest and best live stock journals of the 
country. The cattle interests should 
see to it that it has a long and pros
perous 11fe.-^Wichita Daily Eagle.
I The L iv e  bTOCK iNsPEctOR, pub
lished at Woodward, reached out; ta
ble last weeki It  is a daisy in print, 
makeup and contents. The Inspec- 
TOK fills a “ long felt want’ ’ in w'estern 
Oklahoma; and the wanting are fortu
nate in securing the versatile diolton 
to fill the demand. He can tell what 
a round steak is from the calf to the 
t^ble. The I nspbctob should^ be 
tah^n by evesy^ ŝUkslt breetijpr^^rlpib 

 ̂ laboorh and western Ksm sas,"^h

issue being well worth to him the sul- 
scription price, $1̂ , for a year. We 
congratulate Bro. Bo|ton on his new
born cowboy, and hope he may live to 
ride the fieetest broncho and lasso the 
craziest steer that ever broke from a 
hei^l.—Medford Patriot.

We have received the initial number 
of the L ive Stock Inspector. The 
new paper is devoted exclusively to 
live stock interests, and will fill a long 
felt want for the stockmen of Okla
homa, Colorado and Texas. It is 
hardiv necessary for us to say tfie pa
per will prove a grand success, as Bro. 
Bolton is a newspaper man.—Kiowa 
Review.

We are in receipt of Vol. 1, No. 1 of 
the L ive Stih’K Inspector, published 
at Woodward, Okla. It is a four col
umn, 16-page pajier, devoted exclu
sively to the live stock interests of 
Kansas, Indian Territory, Colorado 
and Texas and endorsed by the Okla
homa Live Stock association. The 
tabulated market furnished in its col
umns is worth the subscription price 
for a year. Its columns are filled Willi 
valuable suggestions concerning the 
feed and care of stock, and other 
matter of interest to-all stock raisers. 
It also ctnitains many illustrations. 
The yearly siibsi^riplioii rate for the 
L ive Sixk-k Inspector Is one (foliar a 
year. Cltiljbling rates with the Com
moner $1.20 a year.—Wichita Com
moner.

Tlio first is.sne of the L ive Stik'K 
Jnspector is on our Ex table. It is 
devoted exclusively to the stock inter
ests, and is a blight, interesting jour
nal. Being the first paper of tlie kind 
in tills part of the west and an able 
exponent of a great industry, it mer
its liberal patronage at the bands of 
the stockmen.—Hardesty Herald.

That Woodward means to become a 
live stock "center is evidenced by the 
L ive St<h:k Inspector, wliich is just 
out. It is full of live stock news:— 
Daily State Capital.

The first issue of the Livifr^ Six k k  
INSPEI-TOR edited and published at 
Woodward, Okla., is before us. It is 
a neat, 16-page journal, devoted exclu
sively to the live stock interests of the 
country and is the organ of the Okla- 
lahoma Live Stock Association, and 
we hope its founder may always be as 
big in pui;^ us be is in person.—Ed

mund Republican.

The L ive Stock Inspector is issued 
from Woodward, Okla., and it is a 

.splendid publication. It is devoted 
entirely to the live stock industry.— 
Norman Transcript.

The L ive Stock Inspector, ofticial 
organ of the Live Stock Association at 
Oklahoma, was issued in initial num
ber last w-eek at Woodward, Okla. 
Mr. Bolton is an active worker, an 
able w'riter, and will be of great as
sistance to the stockmen by dissemi
nating valuable information through 
the paper. The L ive  Stock Inspec
tor ouglit to be well patronized by the 
^tock raisers of the west.—Psnca 
Courier.

8. H. PiERSOirCattiB a i i s i a i .  
lO B l w .  l O E m R i ,  Order B iyer.

I .  E. PIERSOR, H02 S a le s iu .
( » L .  lAKE TOUNO, flite i s u e n u .  
H. 8. COOK, Y a r i i a i . - - ; - ’

1AK8 fBTE. dpi.
BEIT BUTLER, BNamir.

G . H. P IE R S O N  <& C O .,
Line Stock Commisgion Mirdiants.^

LIVE STOCK EXCHANGE BUILDING,. '
. «  ROOMS 2IS and 216, SECOND FLOOR » -

.KANSAS cm,,MOMarket Reports Furnished.
Consignments Solicited. . Telephone 1703.

When the Armour Packing Company 
reported, a net loss of a little over 17 
cents on each head of cattle killed by 
them, they evidently proceede<l on the 
old woman’s theory of raising a fam
ily who “ would be a very h ea^  
pense were there not so many of ’em,”

GERLACH BROTHERS,
Woodward, Okla.

— DEALERS IN  — ^

liiijIL
W e  Solicit your Business.

rr^

ARK ANSAS C IT Y , KANSAS.

Furnishes the best wind mills and wind 
engines on the market. All steel towersl

Pumps and round reservoir tanks furnish
ed at lowest prices. j _

See agent at Woodwaid 
before purchasing.

W .T .JO D K IN S , Agent.

C . ■ j •' k' '
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14 THE LIVE STOCK INSPECTOR.

c

THE UNION STOCK YARDS,
C H I C A G O .

rONBOLIDATBI) IN IH«5.
\

T

W-̂

MUil

>nf

W

-Th't Largest'Live Steck Market in the'Worid.
Thf coiiter uf the* Inifiiiotis Ry0loiii, rr«»in which the fcKxl pnMliictH teu<I »iHmil’«clur(.*8 uf 

every departnioiit o f the live Ktuck industry is dlBtiibuted from.
■f *. ___ _ . __ __  _ _

Accwnmodutiintj Cupucitii, MjiXMr Qtttle, LfMt̂ OOO lloyx, :iO,(Mfo Sfmit', Jlormn,

The entire railway sysU‘in of Middle and ^A'estern America centers here, renderiiifr tlie I 
Union t)toek Yarda the must aceeaslhte poli^ in the country. The eapacltv c f the yards, tlie | 
facilities for unloadinir, foedinir and re-shippinir art; ifiiTIntlted. I’uckitiK iiouscs lucatsMl here*,; 
toffeCher with a larve bank, eapital and some one hundred dilfereiit eommisslon flrins, wliu | 
have had years of expeprienoe in the business; also an army of Eastern buyei's insures this i 
the t>cst market in the whole country. THId Id STHK/TLY A CAUH MAKKBT. Each ship
per or owner Is furnish^ with a separate }urd or pen fur the safe kcepiiur, foedinK and 
waterinir of his sto^, with but one ehanire of yardaKe during the entire time his stock re
mains on the market. liuyers fr«>m ail parts of the country are continually in this market 
for the pureiiasi* of stoekirattle, stock bogs and shetn>. ^

Th e  Greatest Horse Market

The Dnxter Park Horse Eichange.
With its dome lighted aiiiphitheatrcr with a tumieksi driveway through the center an eighth 
o f a mile long, and a seating capacity of t(,U00 pcop'e, 'is the gi-eatest liorsc show arena in the 
onuntry for the sale or exIiildUon o f “ trappy" turnouts, c*t>aehers, tine drivers or speedy 
horses. Jlesides this, there an- daily auction sales estniillshed hero, which is claiming the at
tention o f buyers and sellers fmm all parts of the country. This Is the best point in the West 
for tho sale o f bloddcd stock. To the stock gmwors and shippers of TEXAS, K A‘N8AS and 
the WKSTKKN TEKHProUIEd, you are Invited to continue with us by billing your sttK-k 
•through to theaetiveand fpitek market of Chlo.«g«>. —

If. THAYER. JOHN B. SHERMAN, E. J. MAHTYN,
PfrmlfiU. Vids-Pim. Oni. M<ji\ / -mi I'ict' Pix-i.

J. €. DENISON, «tr ’y fimi 7’rc(W. JAS. H./iSHBY, (fen. Supt.

The Liberator of the People.
■ ;

coin FIMHCIHL ■ SCHOOL
K. N. TOMLINSON. J. I*. IlOWLEd.

A
H. 8. TOMLINSON

TD/IMINSUN, BOWLES i CD.,
> ■

Live Stock Coimnissiiifl Merchants,
OHIOAOO
—JLiTU—

ST. PA tn ,

ROOMS Stand 32 EXCHANGE BUILDING,

VNION STOl’K YAHIhS,

C h ic a g o , - 111.
Correapondcncc Solicited. Market Reporta Fumlahcd free on Application.

IT HAS A W INNING W AY AND
THOUSANDS ARE TH ANKFU L

Fo r  THE TRUTH IT TELLS.

Its t Fame  ̂ is f Foiintfeil  ̂ on f Fact.

WOODSON MoClvY, » Cattle 
T. A. MuCLBLLAND, V Salesmen

H. W. THOMPSON. Olllce.

K. T. BASS, Hog and Sheep Salesmaa 
J.C. MeW Y, Manager.

/ f t e C O Y  B R O S .  S  B P S S ,  4 -

IIVE Sieci nOMMISSION MtnCHANTi,

‘Coin” ^an ’t  be orushod or oontradloted—his principles 
are pefTect—they are i>owerfUUy presented.

J P X lS r  ̂ IS T C D X ^ T .
Booms 100 aud 110 Idve Slock Exchange, Kansas City, Mo.

Market reports aud market letten frt^ upon application.
H’< umilre a apcoi'o/li/ of placing feeding cattle. H’r/fr iia.

KBKBKBNCBSt National Bank of Commerce. Kansas City; Kansas City State Bank, 
Kanaua City, and BusIneM Men of Kansas City.

 ̂ -M I. ' » . »

Hutchinson Stock Yarils Companif,
*' ' "  ̂r  »  9 ^

Are doing a GENERAL A'AKD BUSINESS. Ample aecumii.odntlon lor cattle and sliei'p. 
Thta eompany’s yarda have direct connection with all railroads running .

Into uAitch nson—five roads.

SPEClAt CARE GIVEN STOCK IN TRANSIT.%
A  short Vun to  Kansas C ity  a fter feed cuid rest^-

As a Stocker arid Feeder Market
Those yards offer superior Itidiiccmouts, Best dlslribulliig point in Kansss.

fl^JnforfmxU’tn farnisficd npoH appUecUvtn. HENJ, W. LADD, .
. General Manager.

Has no Gold Graduates. I t  is  the Pride o f  the[jPeop]e.
f •

Gain;$ Financial School and a year's suhscription In-The Live Stock
Inspector, only SI. 10. -

tieirSent )mli*atd anywftere Oil i^'eipt of price. ""

■m
THE LEADIH3 FARM WEEKLY O F THE WEST— SAMPLES FREE.
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A larjf** Abattoir has Ihhmi ostal>lislie<l at tliew> Yards 
for tiu* UHo of (Mt> Hutvliurs, and thoy want catth' and 
are \vjliin)( to pay up f<»r tlrenu  ̂ Try tin* inurkid and rdn- 
viiiee yourstdf of this statiumMit. "■ X

f W  \  tlsl o f  roliiiliU* Tiissiuii K il ii.s will bo liira islit'tl
prom  pi I} 'o .  app lic iu iu ii. z id lieR s

IMt.N I'AL'MKK, dcmtol Mvruwjfr.
A A A ^ XX ^

TH08. BURTON, fresldoiit.
J. W. IILINKKRHOKK, Vice-Pros.

( HEURRRT M. THORP. Sooy. au>J Trcus
8. P. WoT)I)8, Mrtii-.iKor.

<^SHIP YOUR STOCK. TO
•JDdW

THE Northwestern Live Stock

Stockmen!
■T̂ y'
nS " •

A

NAMK Ol̂ ' V O V TA N Y .

C o n m i i s s i o n  C o m p a n y ,
c r r - z * ,

K.-V Personal hiuI prompt •Uentiuii irlvrii to all c<»nsiK>iiiu>nts.
H. W. WIKHKS. . 8. I>. PETERS. ( OL. J, M. VOUNO.

Cattle Salesmnn- tloR SalosiiiHii. Sheup SHlosiiinti.

OKFir|:US OK M A N A (iK K .

f o r k m ’a n ........

1*OST--OFFH’F AI>DKESS.

• *W*s«a»******

Hknrv Hoi-kins, -  
Cattle Siilesiiiaii. 

Joseph A. Tkowkii,
Hoir Sniesintiu.

John t  K ie i.y ,
Ofticu .Miiiiilifrr.

( i E o . . I k. A^s'llt Vtmitiinn. . 
(Ir<». T.\mm. 8<il|('|iiir iiml Kiilc-mf.a 
Makk IIoi’kinm, Viinliuiia.
J. A. Hopkins. Hullcitcr.

K A N O K ........ - ......
r ' ■,

>

Lr.

^ S H IP  YOUR LIVE STOCK TO::--̂ ^

HOPKINS KIELY &  TAMM
- Live Stack Comraission êrcliaiits,i':*™"’"

c a t t l e  b r a n  IK
f

OTHER HRANDfT 

HORSE BRAND .. 

OTHER BRANDS.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS, KANSAS CITY, MO. r I ORDERED BY.
FlT'MarkVf rt-yvAris furnished free on nppileation. Htock met at trains by ex|t«rleneei1 I

S r ‘*C oS i'S >n don ^d ic?^^  ^  stock coiisipm d j hi-Aiitl on the above euta just UK you w a itF it to appear,
and send in yonr ortler fo r  publication, w ith  the fore jfo iiijf blai^H properly  filled

Kate, I

CAMPBELL, HUNT &  ADAMS, out.

Rnllabla well Posted Live stock Salesmen.
K .an sas_G itt j ,  M o .

Write tiiein if. you Desire Market Reports Free

STOCK BRANDS.
One out, one year, f  10; each additional brand 

on cut, same owner, tii |>er year; each addi
tional brand reqiiirlnir enarave«l block, one 
year^ 83, These prices include copy of yvaper 
one year to any address. 8lrlctly cash In ad
vance.

MtM>

"SANTA FE ROUTE." '
Atclilsoii. Topeka & Santa Ke.  ̂ SI. Ia>uIs i  San Francisco Hallway.

Oulf, Colorado .V Santa Ke Hy. , C4«orado Midland Railway. 
Atlantic k, Paelflc R. R.  ̂Southern California Hy. Sonora Railway.

THROUGH SLEEPING OAR SERVICE TO

CtiMPf City ol Meiico, Los Aiieles, Saf liego aid Sai Fraicisco,
• a . •

A^so TO OALVC8TON AKO TMt PaiMCisat Poinra in Ttsaa. ^

C.T. HKRHINO.

Puff-office 
Ver-

n/lâ •̂ Texas.'
n d Rnple- 

wckmI. Kans- 
Prino pal 

ra ii^  in Kio
wa and Com
anche Kescr- 

i vatlon; Alao in Wn<̂ <fward county, on head of 
BulTalo creek. (>dier brands are as follows;

k  CHAPMAN.
P. O. addrJM, 
Hlobroond, 

OkUbonuL 
Kanfe o n 

Boutk Oana- 
dtaa river, in 
W o o d w a r d  
and D eouB*

On left side. Other brands are:

A

T|

A - R I ^ I R O L
On left side.

Hoana aaANua:

A-fl A

HS i s ^

D D I C C
Aliy pi lice on left side.

.On left loin and

On left shoulder.

On Jaw.

C. H’ MORKMOUhC.
D. K. k P. A*t., El. Paso,Tex.

OCO. T.. HICMOLhOri,-
O .P .& T. Agt , CHICAOO, Ilk

The Santa Ko is the great popular cattle Hde. All stock trains tN|ul|v 
ped with air brakes. Latest linprovevl stock evar ciulpmoiit. «■»"
Ke Palace Stock cars fiirnlfhc»l on application. For rates, full lilfo rm ^
tloo and valuable facta foFcattle shippers, address .

'  • xiTU^t G©n*l LIvo PtcHsk Airciit*
_ _________• _  • ^  Union stock Yard*

On loft shoulder, and

Ur OCO. L. •NOOKS,
Livestock Aft., ALBuguttHyuu, N. M.

Uipon Stock
Kansas U

On loft hip or thigh, also,

Crossed, by bar,H-S, D!H, OCM, S » '
m  left loin.

W. B. ARNOLD,
F.U. Ad- 

dreee. Wood
ward, Okla- 
hona.

Mark, un
derslope the 
right an d  
erop t^e left 
ear.

Utbtiĉ  brands, £ on loft side; m o n  left hip,

and 3 on left tblfb.

Horse brands same as ^ brands above. 
Range: On Sleeping Rear creep,-M niliet 

northeast of Woodward.
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THE U V B  STOOK INSPEOTOB.
WBBB ft JONES.

P. (>. iid- 
dre«s, Wlohl* 
tft Fulls snd 
B e l l e v i e  w, 
‘ITexas.
^ K shro oil 

Clmarun riv
er, In Wood- 
WHrd and  
Woods ooun- 
tiM, Okla.

On left shoulder.

On rlfht side.

- ^ 0 Qjri^fi vxlo.

■OMSK aKAKDBI
C

On left thiifh.

On left thifh.

BEN OHOLSTON.
J .

P. O. address, 
W«iodwnrd, 

Oklahoma.

Uan#c o n 
North ('at\§- 
dian r i v e r ,  
near Wood
ward.

.OliMr baoda: 

scattered on aninai
t

HOW On either side.

■>
AB)rwl>^r« on animal.

-_ (

HOKSa BHARDS:

Kanae same as above

Ettber sMe, on mnsp.
•i

8. B. JONES.

Q
P. O. Ad

dress, Hlatins 
Texas.

Hanre, In 
Texas and Ok
lahoma. near 
BIraios.

Other brands are:

On either side; alsocs
+

• L. F. WJL80N.
. P. O. AtMrets. Kansas City, Mo. 

T. '̂Jl CHB|iowaTH, Foreman. .
^ O. Address, loland, Okla.

HUDSON ft TANDY.

P. O. Address. 
Woodward, Okr 
Uhouia. '

# P. WBIOHT.

1 K  K
1

^  Kange''c'n 
Sbiitb Can'i^i- 
an in Day Co., 
forty mi l es  
s o u t h  b f  
Woodward.

' Kange, ten 
'miles north and 
east of Wood
ward.

XX
P. O. Ad

dress, Wood
ward, Okla.

Range, on 
North Canadi- 
sn, ten nailcs 
nor t h  o f  
•Woodward.

I

a l s o :

Also

Other brands:

Other brands:

On left side.

r ~

X
- f

Other brands ate: 

On right side.

On right side. o

On,side and short bar near it on 

thigh.
Cows are branded on left thigh.

On right side.

BO H 8K HHANUS:

On left loin. 

On left side.

UO KSE b b a k d :
Same as main brand o f cattle. 

, Range, same as above.,

A. H. TANDY.

A
X T

On left hip and short bar on left 
thigh near it.' __

On the side and short bar near 
it on thigh.

JLlr M on left hip. HORSE BHARDS :

Ranger, same as above.

Bar Z on left shoulder, or N > K on right
hip.

Range, same as above.

P. O. Ad
dress, Haskell 
City. Texas.

ftange, tea 
miles north 
and ,east of 
Woodwai^.

1VK8 ft DOYLE.
P. Doyde, Manager. 

Dll'S Rahtoh, Foreman.

t PRYOR, HUME ft CO. 
W. B. D4NIBI.S. Manager.

8. C. WANE.

P. O. Ad
dress, Higgins 
Texas.

Range, on 
Wolf Creek.

Mark, uii-: 
dcr bit in bath 

•oars.

P. O, Ad
dress, White- 
bead, Okla.

Range on 
W o I f  a n̂ d 
Beaver rivers 
west o f Fort 

■J 8uppTy.. Horse brand aame as above, also same range.

Other brands:

On both sides and

Other brands:

On right side near t>ack bone.

HORSE BHARDS: Jo
On left side.

On left side. 

Either hip. rv
i

On left loin.

On left side and o On left 
thigh.

Left ^Ide.

Left side.

HOUSE b e ar d :

Range same as at

.FOR NALE OR TRADE.
CHAMPION.

A prime foal getter, 
weight 1MN) pounds, 

high, good 
flat bone, good feet 

V  ■  and clean limbs. 8ir-J E 1 * by “ EhgUsh Cham-
pion,”  No. aOW, Vol. 

Eng. Shire Stud Book. His dsm was 1M6

Range, same as above. T. U. H. GREEN.

Will sell cheap or will trade.Jor oattle.
For further particulars call at this offlee or 

address Jambs Svarb,
Havlland, Kaa. •

Ob left shoulder and 

On left side Bad*

MUN BAKER,
P. O. Address, Woodward, Oklahoma.

On left hip.

■oaaB BEARuai
o

P. O. a Ideas,
Woodarard,

Oklahoma.
Range o n 

North . Cana
dian river, 30 
miles south
east o f Wood
ward.

W H Y  NOT PtJROHASa Y O U R

ĉrp'S'eT, WATER TANKS
Sash, Doors and Blinds

- — VROM —
Ctllakai k Lewis MaBn(actiinii£.Co„

Limited,

JiojtSB buard :

Also heart on left hip Range same as above 

l^ange brand,bob tail

Baiifa, aame aa ahova.

On left s l^ ld er, side or thigh.
Marks, underbit In each ear.
Rai\ge, SM miles portbwest of Woodward.

X

Brand of horses same on horses as above. 
Range, same as above.

Post-ofllco 
A d d r e s s ,  
Rich mond, 
Oklahoma.

Mark,slit 
in left ear.

Range on 
Deep Creek.

Utile far Hale.
Anyone t^shinff to buy and 4 year 

old steew ‘ nhould nee mine.- Havn 
about 500 K<>od 3 year olds, and 350 
head of 4 year olds and up, steers in’  
prime eondition reaily for fet*din(f for 
niarVet. A ll are ifood Panhandle cat
tle of averapo woi|fhts.‘ Very cheap 
at |25 p<*r head. They may be seen fif
teen miles northwest of Woodwanl. 
All letters of inquiry should be ail- 
dressed to us at WiKxlwanl, Okla
homa. Carter  B rothers.

PATTERSON, LA.
Who are headquar

ters for everything 
in this line. We can 
make you a delivered 
price to any point 
North or South on 
water Unks, and in- '' 
vite oorreapondenoe.

We operate our 
own sawmills. Do not 
fail to write for our 
prices. We make tOO 
sisee of Cypress wa
ter tanks.

I

r  *

IV -'.V


